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THE 001,c r~l,T Ol•' ' [~ ::I HODOht 01:s GOD Dl PAUL• S EPISTLES

Introduct1op

In tha English language the word "k!ns<lm" la ueod
1n ,nany di1"i'e1•ent V1ays.

It 1o ll&ed 1n the co11crete senao

or a. roo.lm or a toz•ri tory over whloh a king l'Llles.

Thia

aoaTlla to be t 1e -,reda:dnant mean1113 in the popular uaage

or tho t1ord.

It is also nsod to denote t he three large

d1v1a1ono 01' tt.11 :uaturo.l objeo·t a1 namely, tile anbJal

kingdom, t ilo vege table k~ngdom, and tllo Ulineral kirJSdcxa.

Thia woi"d also has a very abs tract meaning 1n Al'Ollaio
uouge ot t b e word.

.

In suoh usuge 1t aaeo.nt •the rank,

.
atate, or ettrib• tes of u k1D£S; royal authority.•

a t 119olo0 1oa l s e11Se,

In

l1!!! rlebstaz•a Collegiate D1ot1onar"'.I

states t.lia t it :~eans: "Tho aplritual realm having God aa

!ta head."l
However, t he English word "kin3dom" with o.111ta
ram_1t1cat1ons does not convey tlla exo.ot meanlnQ or tho

Greok vorci bns ileia.

1.

soma scholars hold that baallala

crobster•a Collegiate D1otlgpa17 (Pi~tb odltlon of 1943).

8

la tbo Greek ~romlatlon ot tho Aramaic Wlluk• wb1oh rJaana
primarily a "kin.1ly-rule" or "aoverolgnty•-.2
Unlike
rolgn.

t h\'.l

.Bngl1sh oonoapt 1 t includes the 1deu. of

any scholars bold that at tlle bo.ola ot the oonoopt

ot baailela lies t he idea ot the Old Testw:ient theooraoy,
1n wh1cll God ruled ovor ll1s 1>eople •

'l'bla particular

ooncept ot t he t !1eocrac:, or the Old 'l'astauent . la bi-ought

to tlle surtaca in I Samuel 81 7a "And the Lord aald unto
SGL'luel, Bea1..lcen unto tb.G voice ot the people in all that

thoy say unto t hoe: for thoy have not rejected t hee, but
t hey ha.vo rejected ,.1e, that I should mt reign over ti'lorJ•"~

In
. Je,,1s· literature
. outs i de t he liev Teotoment too
phra.ae "tho ki11gdor~ or

9oc1 n

1s usually uaod in an intensive

or a.batru.ct se:nse w.ld never 1n an extensive o.r concrete

•

aense. which in such a oas o would include · the 6 ~ ; roalJa;
or terrltor-y over w!11ch <Jod relgnas.

But, be that aa 1t ;ay;

frequently in t he l'le\1 'teatauent it has the extensive con-

nota.t:lon.4
Thayer hol ds a some1rhat smilar vl•••

He lis~• tbree

la1Gan1ngs i"or basileia: "(1) royhl ponr, k1ngab1p, dor41n1on;

rule; (8)' a kinsdom, 1.a.

ot a killg; ( 3)
· 2.

a.

4,..

the tel'r1tory subject to the rule

t l1S kingdom over which God ruloa.,"

In this

Archibald Hunter, ~ message !11. Jw!•lf•• Teatmnont,
P• 5<ra.thollc
'-•·
1'he
Enoyolf!id:la, See • The •K1--1
•ot0~om ot God" "
Coctl Jolm Cadowc. T iiiatorlc U1as1on ot Jesus, p~

a
oonneot1on ho alao statesi
Jesus omployod the phrase •kingdom

ot God" or "ot

heaven" t o indicate th.it peri'oot ol'dep of tbi:Jg&
w:tJ,ioh he mi s _e.bout to eato.blial;l; in ~tch uJ.l those
ot ev! r y 11ll1t 1{.>n tJho should bol1ovo 111 hhl were to be
gathered together into one coc1ety• . dedioated mld
1nt1.luatel y un i ~ d to God, w:l<i 1110.c.le pazetwc:ora ol'

oternal salvation-. 1'b1a k1ngcloa la spoken ot w,
now bor,'Un and actually !>i'eoent, 1naCJilllch o.e its
i'•oundations hnve a.lrendy been lu1cl by Chi-1st and
1ts bo:norits realized among ~en .t bat believe in

blu1•• •. But tar more t1'8quently tbe l:i~,toc of
heaven is spoken ot as a. Euture blessing, since

lta consnJlii:u ate establ1slmlent la to be lookod tor

on Chris t's solemn return 1'1'0l1l the slc1Gs». tbe dead
being a allod ~o lite naaln, the ills and wrongs
which b11rden t he pi-esont state of thll'J6B being dona
a wu.y, t h ~ i>om.'trs hostile· to Oocl bo1118 vanqu1allod •• .-6

hloulton a i1d i..illiga.n~ on tile othor ham stress '!'hayer' s
primary 1ae ani11g

or

ba~1le1a:
~

11

As kb1g ship" or "sovereignty• 1n tile abetra.ot la·
nooosaa.1"1ly t he root• rJean~ ot this vord, it is

oasy to aeo h ow tho pa.ssane 1ntQ tile com·: rete could
bo on t !le l1nos 01' our 11domiri1~n!' (. «• or f'ollov

the outwa.rd. arul visible "sign ot royalty•) ..... It

1a £.•osaible t hat

passages in the r~

S-..)!lle

~

1ai gbt

s o.in i11 i'orco 1f' thio ·1as·t :.leaniDS "a aien or royaiJtY"
wore s ubstituted 1~or "royalty" in tho o.batract •• ,..•
.. iU.ttol curries t ne 1~eu a little further.

He .iiKlintaina

tbat basileio. 1;1eans pr1uio.r1ly the na.ture, esuonoe, .aJ.'ld
state or t he:: li:1ug with t he co110ept or royalty, lorda!l1p,
·and soveN>1t_,;n autb,}r1 ii'J chlofly in

,t

the f oreground...

\lben

la used in com1ectJon nth a k11'!g, it ~Jeana Ji18.jes1;y
6.4

a.

Joseph Ho!:U"'/ 'j~bayer,

A GN&k-bl~ah . Lexicon S:

~e•

'Ph,e J!2!! Testament,
baa!lole•
J amea 1.,ouiton a&I George aliiiaa~1. ~ vooabulal'Y
.2!. ll.74 o;reek .Hew, Testament.
p_. 18'1~
I

and power. wi 1ch shows itself in the real.iii over ai doh he
:re1gna.,'1
Coutini11ruJ i n tho s.ame vein ot thoU,Bht,

w.

Be. Vim

gives t ile roe anlng of btts1le1a olearly and oono1aaly1 °(It)

1a pr1rjar1ly a n abst~act noun. denoting oovemlgnty, royal

power, d.onli1lion... then by meto~1, a 00110Nte noun, de- •
noting t ne ta1'T"itor :l ot people over whom a king i-ulea ••• • nS
'l'he Reve r end R. T. Du Brau, ~n tho· other luli'Ui, leans

quite he nvily on t he· i de a ot re1p:

It :'!.s 11 clos i gnation ot botll the ,onr and th& 1"ol'iil
of' a lti:ug• s govel'ruilont, and wi-th later writers 1t
i ncludes t ho territol"Y' or the royal rulct• The word
ha.5 re 11ai 1wd bu.siloia ln mod.em Greek11 Here, then.

waa e m~de-to-order term tor Chr1at1an1ty to apply .to

the ro1gn ot' t ~101r own Kb18 ot lt1iigu,. to the ·: Nl• o~
God i n tllo \'torld and :ln tho hearts ot iaan; pas t,

pro ont, urld i"uture.9
J. Schaller utates t hat bas1le1u. Js GQd1 a gracious

ruling th1--ough t he Gospel.

'l'he k1ugci0l4 o:t Ood 1n o. vropar

sense does not denote a .bare cond1t1on, but it 1s an
unlntorru ted activity, a cont1DWll governing and ~ork

ot God.

To s peak ot the kingdom ot God as a place to which

somoone enters, . i s :il1slead1ng.

However, in such a ae~•

lt 1a never s o~dOthilllS taater1al ar~ extemaila but it always

&

denotes just a gitt. uhioh is u.ed1atod to us thi-ou3h tho
Q~spe1.19
D1'• 11 • E. Mayer's v1e\"l 1o vorr, slra:llar to thnt 0£
J • Sohllllor-. Dr. i. ayer also otreeaea the 1deo. ot reign
and bases this on t l"..e i'nct t l at baollaia 1a a verbal

In his essay entitled, "The tlngdcm or God Aocording

noun,.

to th.e Uew 'I'e ota..ient"• he :propounds tour tlloaesl

(1) Tho ter,r1c "kin~dom of Goc1"•

k1ngdam ot maven"•
"Jc1ngdo!ll" • and 1•olated coric~ptn denote r1Ular1ly
11

3od 1 s continuous ao~1v1ty1 aore spoc1t1cally the
rulo 01· "!ad ••• • ( 2) The 1~1ngdom 01' Ooct accordin~
to the ·,1e-.v Teutament is uod' B f3rUc1oua a.ot1v1 ty
for t .1.c salva t ion of .;1en,. •• • (3) ~ kirigdODI 1s

God• o ruling a ctivity established in the !loo.rt of
l>oliaver o b y u-od Hii:4so'-1' tllrough the preaching ot
the Gospel.... (4) Tel8 kingdom of God WJd of• 0!.11•ist
1a oatLtlisi ed in all its esaentiul teaturos evon

now ••••

TS1ese n.re t ho various weani 113

or basileia.

but ot

apeo1al inte res t to 11s here is to try to dotormine l·a 11 1~
concept of t !1,:i kingd001 _of Gode

Dld Paul

,b1mc

of the

ldngclom 01· God as a Nalm, or as God' a :reigning, or

both?

Did Paul t i'dnk of 1t aa ;,rosont.. or future. or

both?

-

I11 try-in~ to astabl1sh Pu.ul I s conoetJt

-

of' God,

lo.

,10

ot

tlu> li:1D3dom

sht-11 f irst translate the ~ as sages wl1&ro this

J •. Sohalle1•, "Das Ro1oh Gott••", 41'heol.,_:.,;1aoha
§eartelscllr1tt. vol.XV (1918), pp.84-eb.
U.
r. 1... E. ;;iayer, "The 'K1ngd014 01' God Aoc~1"Cli113 t~
t he New 'i'estamcn1t" Prooeadi~s ot the ~ntz-Fift.'1
~onycnt1on 01· tba iro:xaa Dl;tz,lot 01·'.. Luth. s~inod :et • 0 ••
-·· ~ Other States, 1 42, pp.i'6""lf'.

G

phrase oocurs in ..aul' o epistles and arrcmge tl1em 1n

s·e condly. we shall study the exegesis

· · obronologlcal orde1•.

or these passages.

In t 1e third place, vo s hall olass1ty-

. these ·passages a.ccordinf.~ t .o the d1tteND'b rwues · of the
11k1ngdam11 • r.ccord1ng

to Y1hether tlle pred~:tnant 1.ieanins

S.s reign or rew1. and according to t!.aa. AD4 t1-nall7
we shall suru.aarize t he rosults ot ov 1nvest1gat1on bJ'

pra..entins Paul• s c onoopt ot the. k1ngdam. ot God.

.,,
I
'l'ranalation 2!,.

Ja!!. Pnosagea I!gs Paul• s Bplatlea

!B \'ihioh l b ! , ~ Basilela

Oooura

Galatians 5, 16-21: But I aq~ walk by the Sp1r1t and
do not carry out the desires ot the flesh.
desires against t he Spirit~

Pol' the tleah

am the Spirit asa1nst the flesh,

. tar t hese t h i ngs a.re 01>pos1te to each ~tiler, so tbat you
m1B}lt ru>t do t ., t h ings t.•h1ch you vould.

But 1t you are

led b, · the Sy ix-it, you are not unde~ t l1e .Law.

ot tho tle sll a r e evident,

S\lOh

as

ON

But the \70rka

torn1cat1on, m10lean-

neaa, 11cent1 usness , 1dolatJ'Y, sorcery, enmities , atrlte,
ja~lousy, un8er, factions, d1v1a1ona, d1•■ena1ona, env_1ea,

apraGa, ccr ousi11rts,

and things like these,

-

ooncern!ng m1ioh

.
I tell you be1'oreham, aa I said betore, that they \1ho do
12
these things a rall .not inherit tl1e kingdom ot God.

I 'rllesoalon1ilrl8 2, 9.12: For you rememb•r, bretb.Nn,
our lo.bor and toil; nieh,t and day w 'florked, ao t ,mt we
mlgtit

not burden you, ulllle ue . :reached the soapel or Ood

to :,ou.

!'ou are \dtneaaea aDd ao ia God, how hollly ancl

Justly and blEL111elesa17 we behaved togard. you believers, aa
•
12.

~orratt tra!lslate■,•I tell you. beforehand. as I have

told you alrocuiy-, that people who 1nduls• 1n auoh
Prll0t1oea "111 never inherit the Realm ot Oo4.•
Goodspeed translate■, •(~7) will have no al1are 1n
the ir1ngdom ot God."

, •'J!fl:zl ..Al-"'F Mtc:M, U<lAL UISKAMY
CUl"I :, '" I •tA :•W~INARY

S"I'. LOUIS. Mu.

8

you know, how we exhortocl, oonaoled, o.nd charged eYeJ!7 one

ot 7011, aa

u. father treats h1a _oh1lclren, that you wallc

worth1:l7 ot God, who is oa111ns you into H1a own kingdom
and 8101"1'• 13
II 'l'h essalontans 1, 3-51 We

BN

obliged to g1Ye tr.anka

to God. o.l\"lays co. cer11i~ you, brethren, eYen ~s 1t ia zaeat,
beco.uae your fo.i t h _1s ~;l'OYl1~ e:xoeed1ngl7 am tho loYe

or

'

each" sincle ~ne ~t yo11 1noreaaea tovard. one another, ao that

.

I

'

we boa.at about

ou i n t he ol'll.lrobea

ot Ood. t11th respect to

your pe1Psevera:1.1ee and faith in all your peraooutiona and

the a1"£11ct1 ns which ~ou enduN, an 1Ddioat1on ot the

ot God, ao that you mght be \1ortlly or
God, Sin beho.lt ot ubioh 7011 also a,atrer. 14

righteous jud.:.- r,ent
,1;he k1ngdo

of

Epbea1ana 5, 1-5: The1'8tore, be 1m1tatora ot God, aa
beloved c hildren, and walk 1n love, aa also Ohriat loved u■

.

and gave Himself tor us a trasrant orterlng and saor11'ice
of'f'att tranalatea,. 11 (\Ye were) be■Hohln8 you,
enc0U1'a.g:tng you,. and cba1'g1ng you to lead a lite•
lrOrthy of' God wh o called you to- h1a own realm an4 glory•
Lenski tro.nslataa, •that 7ou valk wortllll7 ~t Goel,
the One calling :vou into hla 01111 i<ingdom and slOl'Y' •

13.

Goodspeed trunala.tes, •11t10 1nY1.tea Y!"l lnto h1a

kingdom and glory• n
,
.
•
14. Goodspeed t ranslates, •Thia is proof' ot Goel a
.
-•
justice 1n jud:dng, and lt 1a to pl'OYe you worthy
""' the ·it11'l6dom ot' God~'

~otfatt translates "These are pl"0019 poa1tlve ot

God.• a equity; 7011 are surt:r1ng tor tte reillra ot God. and·
be •ans to raake you \70rth1' ot 1t. • • •

9

~ God•. ·

But fornication and all uncleanness or covetouaneas.
let 1t uot once be r1araed among you,. as 1a 1•ittin13 to the
aa:li11ta;,.,. c.lso filthiness u.nd tooliah talkin~ or scurrility.

vh1ch !s not fitting._ btlt ratller 1,t.. there be, G1V·1 ng ot•
thanks.,

Ii'or this you m ow, realising that evo17 tol"nl.ca.to•,.

or unclee.11 person,. o:r one Vbo !a oovetouQ (tr.at 1a~

GD

1dolnter),, has no 111herita1'lCe in the lclngdom ot Christ and

..

God 15
Oolossiar1a 1. 9-14: 1-1 or this reaaon also

Yltb

tram t ho

day ne ;1eo.rd of i t,. do not cease to pray tor you and nak
that you 11Juy i.;e 1•111ed \11th tho Hnowledge ot ll1s will in all

ap1r1 tm1l \v1s d01.1 and mlders tnndlrJS, to ,1alk worthily ot the
Lord (witl~ a desire) to please H1£1 in ell thins& bearing
1'ru1t in evar-;1 ~ood work Bild 1ncNaalng in t11e movlod·~o or

God, beln~ strermthened \11th all po\1er, aocordl~ to lits
glorious powei-, ror all encl'UJ'anoe a1ld lonssutfer1ng. '11th

J~ giving t hant,r.s to t he l•'ather vbo .lWlde us tit to share
in the inherito.nee ot tile saints
ua 1"rom t l1a power

or

tllo light, who rescued

the Do.rknaaa and transferred us into

the k111gdo,:1 01• t he Son

15.

111

ot

H1s love, 1D t1h0lil we bavo the

GoodSiJaed translates• •(No suoll peraon) 11oan lmve any
share 1n the ltingdom of Cb!'ist wMi God.

Motta:t.t translates, "Be sure 0£ tld.a, that :tlo one
Bullty of sexual vice or wpurlty or lust (that 111, an
idolater) possessoa arilJ l1mer1tanee 1n t he real.14 of Obrist
and God."

10

l'edmiipt1on; tlle .:'o:!1'g!vo110ss

or

aS.na~lO

Oolossio.na 4; 10-11: Ar1:1tarchua, auy tellov prlsomr;
greets you; imd :.iark.- tlle couain of Barnabaa 9 (oonoerni~

11hom you ~10.ve 1"8ce1ved 1nntruatlon; i1 he

cameo

to

:roua

reoelve bS.m), a nd Jeoua uho 1a called Justus. who are ot
tho o1rcwno1s1on,' thes e, a.lone un 1q oo-workera tor the

klngdOlll of God; uho !'!nve been a ooautort to m_-17
I Oor:lnt 110.ns 4,' 18-211 Sora19 al'Q 111'l'Ogant,' as though
I vere not c ot-1:i.ng to you.· J311t I uUl come to you soon, i t
the Lord wills • url.d I will f:l11d out. not the talk

o.rz-ogant pco..-,le hut t l1G1l' p,o,,ar.- li'or

t }10

ot

tl1ese

klngdw ot God

·101't~1tt translates, "( ·, e are) than,~ the Father
wh o l s qualified ua to share' tho lot of tbe---sainta
ln the Li g! t, rescu1ll3 us frim the power ot'" the Dar~nesa
and tra1121'cn-ariIJB us to t he realm ot his • b.elovad Soni"
Lenslc1 tr{1?1Slatea, nBe has rescued us from the
do14ln1on 01· da1"lcnesa., ' and has tranatel'Nd UD into the ~alril
or hls, dear .. on. 11
17.- . 'L'lle Rev1ued- St.urklard· Vers1ofi 1;ramlu.taa,· "fheae are
ine 01117 ,non ot the olrouma alon amoJJ8 my tallow
wrkers t or t he k i t'1gd0i:ll ot God •• •·•"
otfatt tru.nslataa,· "These are tl'le only oowrados
1n t h e v;orlt or ~ od • s realm, belonaing to tl~ o1rowuo1sed•
vbo h av a been any oo.'llfort to •."
Goodspeed tra~lu.tos,· "('l'baae) have worked w1tll me
tor t LG reign of' God. a
Lenski translates, •Am Jesu,. the one oalled Juatua,•they be1n: or t ho o1rcwuo1sion tl1ese alom, tallow workers
tor :th e i<1ngdom of God ot a k:lnd that have ool!18 to be 11
oonaolat~on for ma."

16.

cloes not consist in tnlk but 1n fiOWer, What do you vlahT
Shall I ao,no to you with a. rod, or with love 1n a. op1r1t
ot c entleneas,18
I Cor1ntb1o.ns

a.

9-111 Do you uot know that the un-

righteous '1111 not 1nher1 t tile kingdom or Go47

Do not be

4ece1vedJ 11eit!lor t he bmloral, nor idolaters, nor adu1terera,
(nozw oatwn1tes), nor llomosexuals, nor tb1evea, nor ,the greedy,

nor dl'lulkm1'Cls, nor revilers , nor :robben 1'111 1nher_1t the
i\nd 9).lOh

vashed, y ,,u

consecrated (sanot1t1od)a you

t1e::t-e

l7QJ.'8

s o:ne ot you.

But yoµ

klngdOlD oJ: God.

fl81"8

Yl81'8

juat1-

1'1ed 1n t''IO n.:Lie o ?.· tho Lord Jesus Ola-1st and in the Spirit
,

I Cor1nt· :ta11S 15, 20-88: Dut nn Cl!1'1at has been ro.1sed

1'r0m t ho dead, ~1.e fil"St truits of thoao who have fallen
asleep.

For s i nce by a

i.!laD

oe148 death, also through a r48l1

the re&Ul"l'ection of t he dead. •For just as 1n Adam all die,,

18,,

'l'akon 1'r01:1 tha Rev1sod Stcmdqil\'I Vera19!1•
~of'i'att translates, i'lJod•aHe1SD does not Dh O\'I 1tseU'
1n talk but 1n µowr.n
Lenski translates, "For not 1n connection with (J;JGre)
•ord is t re ki ngdom ot God, on the contre.ey. 1n oonneotlon
\71th power.''
Oood.aneod trm::181atea, "For tlte reign of" Uod is not
a ,aatter or \".o:r•dt. out ot po\'181'•"
19. ~aken from the nev1sod StandQrd Ve:rsl°f•
i.!ot:ratt here· tranaiatea Saslia'la tou F!!ou. "the
Realm oi' U-od."
Ooodspeod tran!llatea, "(Thay) \Vill uot lmve WlY
share 1n \iod • s kingdom." ·

18

ao o.lao 1n C1:ir1st au shall be made alive. But each in !lia

own order: 0· ~1at tile first tru.ltaJ then thoaa who are
c 11rlat•·a at II1s co~1ing., Then caaea the end• •when lie will
deliver t lm kingdora to God tlle Bather•~ wben He shall abo~1ah
all l'llle and all author! ty and power... For lle muot reign
until He lla"- put a ll enerdes under BS.a feet.. 'l'be last •D81'.!J¥
to bo des troyed is death .. "For Ila :placed a.11 t hings in

subjaot1on under 11s teat •.,_"

But wben it· sa.ya tilat all

things i1.ave been put in subjection.,. it is cloar that lie is
excepted \·, ho p l a ced a ll things into su.bjeotlon umer Him•.
But w·.en a ll t h ir1; s

a1"tG

sub,1ected to Him•. thon the Son

IU.mselt als o will be &ubjected to Iii ~ vho placed all tilirJSB
111to subjection tmder Ui w•. t hat God a l ght be all in ai1.~0

I Cori .t·::i111ns l fi• 42~501 so also la tt1e reourrectlon ot

tbe doad •. It 1s soml in corruption and raised in lncor-

n 1 tion.
1a

&0\"111

It is aovm in dishonor, it 1.e i"aised. in glory.
1n n!:)akness. it 1e N."laed 1n

It 1s sown a

p_ONr.

Phyai~al body, it is raised a splrltual body.
Pl\p1oal J:,od:y. t hette 18 a ~1,irltual body.

It

U' t here 1& a

'lhua lt 1a writ.tan.

•The first 1uan Adeia became a llvlnS aoul"J tha last Adam

beom:ie a 11f'e-giving s pirit•. Bl1t not the s piritual but
20,. . ~of'fo.tt t;ranslates. "Tllan oo.:Ja& tllo em. ~ben b~ .
bands ov.e r his rofal pouer to God the Pat11er, · Gt'ter
putting do,,n a1i · other 1'11 es, all other authol'it1ea and
·
powers."
Goodspeed translates •Arter t hat u11l Cllme t!1u em
vhe~ he will t urn over t be 1:lng4om to God bla J'atller. • •·• •

.

.

tlJJ9 pbya1oal 1s i'11'BtJ
man nu t'i'Olll t i

0

a1'Ld then the ap1rltual •. The 1'1rat

earth, made ot the earth; the oaoond hem

As was the nan ot dust,

heaven.

&!)

are tlloae who are 01• the

dust; mld aa 1a the man ot heo.van, so are those 11ho aro ot
Just as we bcve borne tho 1mage of' the man ot dust,

hoaven.

we chall a l s o bear th !mage or t he r;JQn ot !leaven.

I tel1

you t his, bre tlu•en: .flesh and blood oumot 1Dher1t the

klngdcm, ot' God 11 nor does t he perishable 1nner1t the 1mper1sb.able.21

Romans 14 11 13-19: Thell let us no longer judge om
another, b n.t ruther doc1de this, not to put a stwabllng•
block or h !ncl1•anae in 11 brothor' s way.

I lmO'll end am

parauadecJ i n the .£.ord Jesus that nothing is unoloan in itself; but to !1114 who t hinks that .. f.dctth1ng ls unclean, to

him 1t is u11ele an.

For !t on account ot eatlna, your

brother 1a of f ended, you are no lo~r walking aooord!ng to
love.

Do not '71th -,our eating dest roy him for whom Obrist

d1acl.

'rlterefore, do not let yOUI' good be spoken ot as evil.

For t

10

21.

!:1213dom

or

God 1s not (does not consist in the aot

Verses 48-50 are talcori £ram the Hevised Standarcl
Version.
E1ol'l·att t1,analates, •1 tell you tl11s, my brethNn,
1'1.e eh ana blood ccumot 1nher1t tlw Real.Dl
or God, nor can
11
the r.er!sl'l.1:rJg inher1 t t he s,mperlsba.ble •
Leusk1 translates, "Uow this I ■ay, brethren, t h at
f'leah and blood are ,mcblo to 1nber1 t God' a l1:!113dom,
neither doea corrt1l.,t1on 1n11erlt 1noorrupt1on.
Goodspeed translates, "JolJ.••b and blood ot1nuot s"?are 1n
ti. Klzlgdo211 or God.•

14

of!) eating and dr1Ilk1ng. but rlghteouonaaa, p.a.>o.oe, and Joy

1n the ti ly Ghost.

l;,OJ' ho · Wl10 80:Z-VOS

Chrlet 1n th1• 1•

nll-p~easing to Goel and 1:i appl'OVed ,J;9. uen,,. !heref'ore, let

ua pursue t bs t whJ.oh maltea tor peaoe o.m. the ~mutual ed1tloatlon ot each ot ller.22
II Timothy 4,1-2: I olulrge you in the prosence 01· God

l1Dd C.r1st Jos ue , who 1s c;o1nz to jud39 tile livins and t he
dead, b ot ll ?J

111G a ppe arame and Ilia ~1:ogdam, spoak the

\Yol'd, be :rendy ( t o prer.clt) 1n aaaaon and out

ot sea.son,

reprehend, rebulte, and exhort, with all long sufte-r1ng um
pat1onoe, 25

- otratt tr8.l'l8lates, "The Reign ot God is n.>t n matter
ot eating o.tld dr1nldng, it ueana rishteousnes~,peace,
and Joy 1n t ·1e .•ol y Spirit."
.
Good3peed tra11alates, "'l"he K1n(idClil ot Gocf• ia not a
matter oi' \'! hut we e u.t or drink, but or r1glltoouaness, e uoe,
am happiness t h rQugh t he poaaesa1011 ot t he !1ol y Spirit."
The !1evised Standard Vero1on translates, "For the
klngd01a1 01·
does not 1110an i'ood ind drink but rl yiteoua•
neaa and peace and joy in the lioly Sp1r1t.•
aa. The Rovisad Standard Version translates, "I oho.rge
YOU in tho resenc c of lzOd mJd of Christ Jesus t;ho la to
22.

u,.,a

3~c, t t'!.O living and t lle dead, am by bla appear1n.,,; ond h1a
k1ngdaa: p rea c h t be wo1-d, be urgent 1n teaaon Rlld ~ut ot'
seuon, convince. rebuke, and ezhort. be uni"n111US 1n
Patience ODl .in teaching.•

Lenski -translates, "I mu eunes~y test1fy1n3 1n t he
olght or God LUld ot Christ Jesus tlle one about to judgo the
living and d eed, both by his ep1plllmy nm by bis ld:ngdmu: .
He11a3.4 tbe word; stand at hand 1n good ao~on. ln no aeo.aon1
00nv1ot. cl11cle, admonish, 1n all lonaautt'er!ng uncl dootinel
·ot£att translates, "In tho p"senoe ot God am ?f
Chi-tat J'esua who \vill judge tbe 1S.v1ng and . the dead ln t i10
llgl:.t or his appearance ~ 1118 r eign. ••. nt,vor lose putlonoe
v1tb them a nd never give up J'O'III' teo.ch11DS•

15

II 'l'1t.1 otey 4, 16-18: At my rlrst dotenso no one took
my

part; u.ll des o!'ted .w.

· rq lt not bo charged. ugain:Jt

Dut t :1e Lo'!'d s tood ey

thewl

?i18

'flJ'Jd pve mo otrongth to

proola1m the Word fully, that all tho Gentiles .ngh't hear
1t.

So I vro.s ~souatl trom tl'le lion 1 a mouth,

rescue

1110

k1nwd0l.l,

i',.ot:1 av i~y evil and oavo

100

fhe Lord will

1bit his heavenly

To hi •! be 1;ho glory t.orevor and eve r,

1ua.en, 24

Goods-oeod tru.nslc.tea, "I oharce .you in tilo s1r;ht ot \iod
and O:i.riat· Jar.au : w :.o is t o judge the llvln!J aDl the dead,
a1x1 L>~:· his ,. _pear1Zl{\S and his ki~om... • e~ort people, \i'ith
port'Got _ at1ence ~nd w1llinyneas . ~o teaoJJ..
) .
24. Lenski t1~anslntes, (The 1,01'4 will :Necue ,..10 1 or
b1s Kin;:.:d ui, 1;!10 heavenl:, om. • • •" .
.
a-Ao.ti'iltt tro.nslo.toa, "The Lo1"4 will resoue lll8 .from
evoey asault o:f.' evil, lie will brinz a!i0 sate to H1a 0\711
Nlllm in heaven. n
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II

Exegesis .2,£ ~ Paaaagea tJ3! Paul• a Bptatlee
jJ! \1h1ah the

!2?!! _Ba_s_1_1_e_1a_ Oooul"a

Galatians 5 1 16-21
Paul point s out in ohllptera tbrae and tour tho.t t he

oereLionlal l uw 1s n~t binding.
vorks b t by f aith .
ahowE t hat t

~

People are saYed not by

Am nov in olulptera f'lve and siz he

C.:.ir1st1ans shcmld not abuse their llbertv.

In c l1apter f ive lie tells
should n!>t use t !ds

t~~

.t'NGdl'>O

t hat t i~ey aN tree but t lley

ao

UD

opportunity tor the

nom.

but through l ove s erve one another (verse 13) .. In vorses
sixteen arui t ~enty-tour t he Apostle continues to s peak ot
love

a.nu

o

.0 \ 1s

the ao,1roe of Ohr1at1an love. the negative

aide or lack of' C!1r1st1an love, and the s1ana

or

love in

daily 111'<¾•

In t b1s oon11E>ction, 1n verse sixteen, be states t .1at
t· ey s h ould ~:,alk in t '!ls Spirit.

Perlpatelte la o. proaent

1mperat1v<:t to ei.iz;hasize t he point t hat they should 0011tin?1e
to t1alk 1n t ,e Spirit. 25

"I~ t be Spirit" ls bast taken as t ·l l& Pulpit Com:.:.entarY
suggests, na.~ oly, "tho rule o.ooording to wll1oh, togetlier

•1th the enabling po\'lo:r by whiob • our dally behavio,\Z' 1s to
26.

R.c.H.Lensk1, ~ ~nterpreto.tlon ~ Oala.tiana, PP• 880

rt.
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be regulated. " 26

"Am

at..

Acts 21, 21; I-l Ow. 12_, 18.

y ou s hall nt>l_; oany out to coraplot1on the des1ree

of the r1eoh," expresses result.

nwalld.n; b7 the Splrlt, n

la the· iaeans "b7 which one bas vlotol'J' ovor the f'lesh.
"For t h.e 1'lenh desires a gainat the sp:lr11>.•
0

ahova

"For"

the reason why wa_lk1ng by ·t.i,,e Splrlt wlll exclude

1"ultlll1ng .t h e l usts oi' t he tleehJ •~•~• their mutual oon-

trar1ety.. 027
!_,meuuui io best explained as re1"am.ng to the Holy
Ghost in vei11ae s sixteen and eighteen and an Nfel'l'ing to
tllo r1ew s ~iritual life in verse aeve11teen. 28
The ne•.: spir1tunl lif e, or the new 1mm, 1s constantly

boing op;posed by- t he sinful tleab, or tm old Adam, ao that

there 1s a n 111ter11al oonfl1ot such a s Paul deacr1boa ln
Romana 7,. 1 5-23, and so that one does not do t!le things

wh1ch

0 1'1.8

de s ires to do..

In this oase the him olauae la

beat taken a s n reault .clause .. 29

•But 1r you are led by the Splrlt, J'011 are not under
tlle Law."

Ueyer explains th1a vorse tbwu •'lbrOUgb the im-

pelling p ower ot t lle Sp irit you t1Dl yam-selves 1n suoh a

moral condition

or

lite that t he law baa no power to r1D11

.
Prebeildc.ry r;:. ltuxtable, Tll81 Pulpit. Oommontag.
vol. 461 PP• 251-262$,
.
)
Intol'IUltional Or1t1oal• OODW.entpY .(g. 1991S •
PP• · ~i9:S · ff,. ·
. ·
te )
L, F11erbr1nger,. Galatians (~:lpleographed no 8 •

PS• 65,

a. a..

,

H. Lenski,

.

SE.• !Udi.••· ~• aeo tt.

j
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tu.ult with you. to oondemn

am. punish you. ~ao

In verse .nimteen Paul shows oonveraely vhat belonsa to
being led by- the Spirit.

tlaah."

"Evident

81'9

the worka

Pbanera is in cnnphat1c poaltlon to

ot the .

etiphaal■e

tb~

t"act that these t.11ngs nre ao conapiououa that. t.my cannot
ho denied .

"'!'ho works or t he nesh11 are i;hoae evil ,1orks

whloh ooour when tho 1"leah 1s the aotuat1nc pl'lm1ple and
tlle flesh•

"or

· not t lle Spirit• le~4a ua.:Sl

which ld nd are," Hatlna la qualita.l:lvo and s h ows

that Paul is not listing u.11 ot · the sins ubioh allow the

lack

or

c·,r1s tio.n love.

Theaa aim ares toruloatlon, un-

oleannoas, licentiol\ancsa; idolcitZWJ", aorceiyJ eneli11tles,
strife, jealousy, anger; .factions, dlv1slona, d1ssena1ona,

envies; s prees. co.1"0uai11ga.
"Co11eG1".11r,.g which I tall you betoreham, as l said'

bef'ore, t bat t i1ey wllo do these t b1nga shall not 1nher1t
tll.e k1113dou1 of God."

Huxtable atatos tl1&t Paul 1s here

re1"err1ng to t 1e t 1 n gdOJu as .future beaauae- •the pro. 1n
J>role,go, a s a.lso in t ho =>£081non 1't11oh i"ollon, has rerer-

ence to tho t ili1e w':1en 1t ohall actually be p1•oved vho AN
to (Httex- 1nto . he k1ngdora ot God.8 and beoauae "the pNsont
tense of" prqsaontes 1 8 more suitable than t be aorist, as

.
boir1g t h e
.
30.

31..

lallgU&(&e ot vamlns wS.th reterenoe to 1'utuN

tne.sc·
. • .

.

att CObflRnts

Cs 199ml, PP•

136-140.
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oonduc

t:. n32

Veey lD.l'lCb ill agreau1e11t \11th t i11s~ tho

Intama,tional

Or1t1oa.1 00i1Me11tai,, holds tbo.t Paul is ho~ re:rerz-1116 to
God' a · .future rei{?l'.-

It also states that :.since banllela

1a unarthx-ous. 1t is qual1tatlve

am

0 Gphaa1■os

the

ethical quo.11 ty ot• t~he order of things fop wh1oh the pllraae
stands and t he incong:ru1ty bet\199n lt am -JlQl .11&

toiaut;a .

-p raasontes ••• • n33
Both or ·t l1e above c a..:Dnento.tors ·hold that baoileia meana
the !'atutto ltinc~d0t1, but Lenski dlsa5reea~

He llolds t ..-1 at

Paul uaes "inhar1t 11 he1"0 in the sWi'le sense t.i'lllt he lms used

1t 1n . i-e"~1ons ch ap tol"S', nmaely• that 11ow nl.NadJ' the
bellevors ':ave t:.ctual possession

lt.

Gal·. 4; 1.

or

tho ~1ngdom ~1d an30J' ·.

He also otatea that l.he tlltu3'e., klearg-

ll0meesou$1l11 simply means t t,a t those wbo do such things
h

shall never

""0888&8

t~ klnsdomi.

Ful'tl'lezmore• lle 14111nta1na

that t, 1e heirs of the tc1ngd001 do uot •!erel7 enjoy tile
k1ngd0lls• but t l1ey uc tuully 1'111& now alread,1.

1a

OO!ff!>OSEIC

ot

n!l'Jle kingdom

l:lOth1ng i,ut ldnai,, n3 ,

c.!'bayer; on the other hand. ,tates that klaaronomeaoo

1a uaed or inheriting Canaan. · (at. Lev. · 20• 24; Deut. 4.,-22.
2G; 6., 1.)

llut o.i'tor the Israelites took possession or

Canaan., ...hey uette l:ulrassod b;r t.bo1r enmaies and even dr1ve11

82.
13.
84.

iJi"••CO'.muent"fi• PP~ 8~ :rt.

.P0 s. llwttahle;
International Crlt:
R. c. H. Lensk , . •

.

£&!.•,

PP• 251.-1163.
PP•

80

tr.

eo
out,

Then tlw people began to tl'811Ster the uaage

0 1·

phra.ea to f!onote i.: o tranquil clad stable poaaoaa1on

the

or a

holy land Ol'ovmed vri th bleaslngo, that ia, tho heavenly

Canaan, u att. 5, 5: "Blessed are the 1.1&ek tor thoy shall
1nhel'1 t t ho (:Ul~th (land)., nS5
Although Lensk1 1 s explanation appears vept plausible,

yet 1t sesus t hat Paul 1s speaking ot tile 1\1.ture kingdom.
~l"18N see1ua to be

110

reason t hat tile tutUl'e should not be

takon as a 1."eal future reterz-ing to Judgt19nt Day•

In that

oase t !M!a vers e would luean t hat as long aa a pel'Don does
auoh thins s, l"~ cannot i nherit tba kingdom.-

In t

lO

sooond

place, t 11s 1,aasage aee~1s to bo a. parallel to .Jatthew 25• 34:
•Then shall t he ~·111g say unto them on 1".1a right ham, Carae,
Ye blessed of' 1y- r ather, inherit the kingdcm prepared tor
YOU

t'roiil

t

10

founda tion

or

t he worlch"

The problem 1n t his

oase TIOuld b e t -ia.t ..:.atthev was written betueon 50 am 60
A-. D. whereo.a Galatians was probably written 1n 48 A. D. ·

But it is h i ghly possible that this expression was popular
IWlOng t

le

Cill'!stiana of· that t1we.

In tl"..e third place, lt

almost seec s t t.:.at Jesus uses o;eea 1D £1&ttlie• 6, 5 aa a
8 1'DOIQD1

or

basileia.. .

Duncan holds t !lat baoileia in tl11• 1nstanoe mana
~&,.

A

Joseph llenry 'l'!iayer,
ln*✓5IJql,iah
1.l'esterJant, aee kleel'Qn~eoo •.

~

Lyigon e.t !ha

21

re&1:m36 , but t h e

ldea or re1sn cannot be excluded.,

Bouaaet

holda tbe.t t lle Ghr!.st1m1S shall 1Dhel'1t the aovare1gn
authority n!".d b e co--re3ent0 with Chriet.87

at.

II ~hi. 2. 12.

To conc~.ude, our· op1D1on 1a tho.t Paul 1s herG speaking ·
of o. l.111&d O

wr..ich 1a to .be in\1erited 1n t be

word bas1leia 111ay he1• l>a used

future.

!!!he

p:,. the semie ot "reign",

and

tho 4eu.n1ng 1s that t l1oso T1ilo lead a llte ot sin aa de-

pleted v,111 n ot join 1n t h.c, happy 1'81811 or domlm.on of Christ
to which !I1s loyal followers are looking i"onud.
I Theasnlon1ana 2 1- 9~8
In the !'ire t t 1: o chapters of I Tbeasalonlana. .Paul 1a
0Ollltort1ug tile Ch,..1st1ana ai'!d ~• ,il81lt1ona h1a deep oonaern .

.

To bo 1a;ore sDecit1o 1n .shoving tb1a to thalll, he
writes: 11 For you re iember our labor and toil, b1'8thNn;

ror t le!'il.

night a d day we r,orked,. so t bat we mlgbt not burden y ou, •
whll-. \7e .r1reaahed the gos pel ot God to you.. •
'lo elilphas:!.ze t ":!8 extent ot their labor am toll, Paul

states,

"a~,t

o.ud day we worked." The :reason tha.t

and day" are in r everse order 1a i.,robably booauae

Jewish mode

"m,~ht

ot the

1· ca.loulatlo11, according to t1d ioh n1gbt P1'8•

o.o dod day. and it ,:;eana ~s IIIUCh as our oammon expreae1on

ae
8 day

and night,• nasely:-, •oont1nuo.11T••38
And now Paul explains the

1'8RSOD

Why they did t '11a.

DBJ.1181:r, · so t · at t hey ni1cnt not burclen these Christiana.
Paul did not want to rstve t11e lmy;reaa1on that be 1meoohed
the gospGl for t he salce or money; hence, he preaohad the

goapel free c:>i'· c harB••

Ho not only preaohad the gospel

but he did manual labor, ,as.Id.nu tents, so tllat he £light

earn his own l1vol1hood and not bul'Clen the people.

Alld all

this· he did out of' deop _ooncern tor these Ohl'latiamu
In vers e ton he re·t urna to the :ldea ot chapter one,
versos r1va ~nd s ix and points out that 1n t heir deep concern t'or t he11 , he and i?.ls tallow workers, tJbo veN probably

Silas and ' i .:1ot ny, set a f$Ood example tor thea.
" You are

,._a tuesaes a.!d so. is God, how t'!Olil:, and Justly

and bllll e lc,saly we be 1av0d .ton.rd you boliovera. n

The

Apostle ca.lls ui)on not only_ the Teaaalontuna but Ill.so God
to be ~s wltneaa t hat their 1notlvea and actions we1'8 o.ll
Alao in dealiDB w1 th th.am.

1n acoo1"Cl tl1 t h ti.!eii- teachings.

t he Apost le states t hat be and tlis te1lov vorkera dealt
kindly with t 11e:w..

•Aa you ·:now, llov we exhoz,tod, oonsoled,

and charged everyoue

ot you, as a rather treats n1s ohilclren,

thD.t you -wa l k m,rthily

ot

U-od, t1llo la oall1rJS you into Hia

own kingdom a1ld ~loey.•
llere wo ~re especially 1nterestea in tlle olauae,
38.

P• J • Gloag, Tbe Pulpit, OOIIUllptap;. P•

•

as •

8

Wbo

baa cn1led you into His- .om klngdam a.-id glol'J•"

It should

be obcerved t Ult "H1a" is very emphatic, being represented

bJ heautou a.t n :. rolld.nent place.
Ilia kingdom?
r efers to

~

'111.'lo poaaeas1ve genitive heautou undoubtodly

u-od• l11011tio:nod in

im1>0rta11ce

\'n1B.t I.a hare meant

th19 veJ!1 oomicctlon.

Also

ot

bero 1.s t h~ ,1uostlon \7hether kalougtoa r.eters to

past or pr ese nt ti?de.

It could rater ~o paat t1L1e, Npresent-

ing an i .:iperf'ect in a sentenae with a tis:lte verb., But 11"
it should l"e .f"G:r to 1>.as·1. til,\8 1 the oo1'1st participle wollld
bo wuoh ,ore i n pl ace, in taot, lt would be demanded bJ' .
Paul's usago because he alwa1s spealca ot God I a oalllng aa
ottective. . Tl~e 011ly poss1bil1 ty tllen 1a .to consider t 'ue
participle as s i gu1.fy1n;, from Paul's point ot _~iew, action
in t he .,1re3e tt ti w.

we ti-tuislate, "fl.ho

!a oallins•" ~hl•

1nd1oa\ies de.f'initely t iiat Paul ls thinking ot the Thessa-

lonian Cht•is tians as not yet be1nc in tile ldngdau., 'i'be

.

.

conclusion t lwn i s i nevitable that t'be ldDSd014 bore ■po?cen
of was ly111g in the 2. utU1'8 toz• .t he Tllesaalonlan&s.
11

H1s k ingdom. w.ld glory" are not to be taken as u.

Bobra.1sm to be translated "ll1a glorious ldngdom" or "tl,e
klngdow

or

His :-loey, 11 ~t tlle'Y' aro to be viewed as t t,o

, •

aepa~nte objects. 39
"Glory" here ls tµture, ,iltboush the idea or the present cannot be oxclud.e d.. 'l'hroughout the New Testament Christ
39,.

P • J • G1oag• . .22,,i

Cit.,

P•

as.

1a aJ)oken or o.s retumi11z in ~loi-y.

2&• 31; Uark lS, 26; Luke 21,87.

C:t. '1abt. 24• 80;

Eapeo1all7 1n Uattbew 25,

31, tl1e future glory 1s coupled with the idea or re11Sft1ng.
Although t he ide a of present glory ls not absent (Jolm 1'1,

ee),

yet t he predominant conoept 1s future.

In I Pater 5,

l, Peter sta.tas t hat he la a partaker of "the c;lory which

almll b e rovealod."

And in verse tour ot tile same chapter,

he states t ~1at t he Chris t1aim ,-11 Nce1vo "a crown ot
glory- t'he.t f a.dcth not
11

awat." . In Oolosa1ana

3,4, Paul states,

i'lhen Ohris·t~, ,i1 bo 1s our lite, shall appear, than s hall ye

oleo appea l" ui t h him 1n glory."

On tl1e basis of this,

"cloi-y-" is bee t t eJ,en as the future .~lory.

Since "k1r,gdO!l111 is bore COU!Jlod with "glOPJ", tbls

t u.ct, too, us s ures ua that here

k:t.ngdom" 1s p·1-edo.ui1nantly
t'uture, wll1le it extends into t!le present. 40
0

Tll1s pas s age also shows t he way in \1hich ono becowea
an heir of t 11 8 !t! ngdoa , 11UU18ly, by God's oall1nts one

t hrough t i e gospel, II Tbeas. 2. 14.
II Theasalon1ana la 3-5
In t Le .f'irs t chapter ot II 'l'hessalontans .f'ti.ul co ,lfo:rta

the Christians.

lltter his trords ot ad.dross and salutation,

Paul proceeds: •we are obliged to give t hanko t o God alv,aya
oonoerntng 7011, brethren, even as 1t ls meet."
40.

R. O·. II. Lenski,

.22•

O!t., PP• 250-861.

2&

Gloo.g hOlds tbut "we 0 Ntero ~o Pagl, S1.1oa, . and

~lmothy.

~he y nrc oblioed to ~ve thanks beoouao ot ~l-e

01rowae1~a11eeo; they are so i'lllecl wlth joy that they o ~ t
do ot!'lerv,1ao. 41

. In t h e next claust1 l'aul tells tb8 reacion why they

are

o"llr;;ed to ~ive t hw1ks: "Because your talth la growlns ex•
oeedingly an~ the , lov9 o1' eaob single one ot you 1noreases:

toward one ,-1.n t l!or."
"li'a1tl1.." 1e re a s 1n vei-so three 1s faith

JD. Obrist

and

11

1.ove" la Ohl:'istia.n love wb1all 1a shown to 9ne'a follow
:
.

•Fa.1th and love" include the vhole Christian lite.
la tho s O\~~--c c Ql'Vl love 1s i;he outcome. 49 .

•

;nan.

F9,ith

'lhen Paul tells t h e result of all ot th1a 1 •~o that we
boast about you in t ho chunhes ot God with Nspect to you-,

persorvex-ar1ce aud .taitll in all your. pera•outlo:na and the .
arr11ct1ons wllic~ you endul'0. 0
Tbeao pey•seoutions am attliotions

8J'G

nan 1m1oatlon .

o~ the x-1,shteous Jµd~ nt ot. Goel. n . Paul 1a oo!Ufort1ng these_
Chrlstlaua by referring to the cwd.D~ ot oll.l" Lord, at wllloh

time He will deliver t llem, punish tbelr persooutors, u~

·

rewrc1 t h EW accordin:"' to His. grace. 43

"so

t l!at yo_u mght b8 worthy ot tho :11Dgdom of God, 111

26

behalf or wh ich you also sutter., 11 B!a

Ji2 with tbe

1~1n1t1ve

. e:xpreaa~a · purpos~ nlthough t llo 1dea ot Nault '1s not abaent. 4 4
Thell' ,autteri11g in it3elr does not imke them :wor,thy

:or

the

kingdom of" God. but 1t 111akea tll&Ul uortby 1no.muuoh as 1t

.

helps them perservere 1n the1r ralth Wld cl1ns more intenae-

1-y to Obrist.

or

s ,Jec1al i11tereat .t o us hel'e• 1u to determ1ne just

wl1at l'aul

lllGt\ns

when he writes, "So that you might be worthy

ot t he ~111sd oro1 or

. ..

G· d. n

Is the kingdom 1D this instance

present Ol" does it 11e 1n tbe 1\lturet

R.

c.

Ii.

iienski holda that the "r1ahteous Jud(-9.19ntn

apolcon or 1n t o l'1rst part of ibis verse 111 ,.>resent, but,
on t it0 ot her ha1ld. ho ex_.:lalns

0

·

to be aounted _wor-t b7 ot t his

kin,5d0!i18 t huo: "'l'o be c onsidered i'S.t tor enter~ng this ..
1t1ngdom at t JJe final c011sw191at1on. n.li&
!

os't 01• t he eawJentators hold that basilela here rerars

to tlle f·uture tbi~;don1:.

It could be taken to roi'er to the

Present t i;Je a1ld. in t lle.t case 1t would moC1D, 11s0. tllat y,011
might b e worthy
Dow

alrea dy. 11

'

ot tho k1ugdom ot ~od, 1n wh1oh you

&l"8

ROY1ever, this does :not ae81i1 to be tlle best

1nterpretat 1on beeauc.e oi' tl'!B context, eapeo1ally verse
seven, N f ers to t he tuturo.

In verse aoven Poul state■.,

"And to you who aro troubled rest with ua, flhen the Lord

27

Jesus s~ll bo revealed froil hoavon vith hla migbt7 angel•~ a
'lo oonolude. we hold that I•aul 1a speaking ot the
kS.:ngdor.:1 of' t . a i'utUI"e.

JJc,noo, vc, \lOUld 1ntel1prot lt thua 1

•so that ·.1ou mi ght be worthy' ot the kingdom ot God wi!ioh

aball bo revealed at tile conaU1Jn1At1on.•

This pu.ssa.ge g1v a no 1nd·1 oatlon wbatever vhether the
bas:lleia is a reign or a Nahl.

Epheaiana 61 1-S

of vari1Jus d'O ctrines.

or th1a

epistlo l'aul treats
.
In tlle second part be ~1ves vu.rious

In t he .!'1xes t t hree ohaptero

.

adl11011itio11s t:ith. re~ard to t1nit7, tl• sine ot tlle t~. G, md
In ohllpter f"ive he eXilOl'tO t 118

Obr1s t1an lii"G 111 J CD81'81.

roaders t o b t, !!a1itatora ot Christ and to f'lee certain s ina.
"Be 1 1 t a.tors 0 1· God, as bol'Ovod obildron. n

G1neathe

la o. dl1.ra ~ive :Z.m:,erat1ve and expresaea t la idea t .iat tl.i ey
should u.l wayo b C:t i£,11tatora ot God.

l.iimeetal expresses
likeness and s i,ailarity but not oomplote 4upl1oat10Jle 48

"Aa beloved children."

"As• expresses reality.

"Be

11illtators 01• God as beloved oll1ldren v!l1oh you are."
aBeloved" means t hat t hey
· .nAnd walk in lov.e •"

a1'8

the obj =-ot

The

JE!1

plains t he 1, oint of bnitatS.on~

ot God's love. 47

S.a epe:zegetS.oal and ex-

\Ve should· 1:dtate God''•

•

28

1ove. wh1cll is U.s osaant1nl oharootei-.

or,

I Jobn •• 16.,

~b1a oor1Mact 1~ola tioush1p to. God will bar ua baom t1lth1•

~~a.,48
nAs also Cn ri~i t loved us am gave Htmaolt tor ua a

fl'agrant oti'o?',.ng a ..ld saor11'1oe to Gode• . .llere
ve bavo t •1-o
.
aoiae of love :llich

t10

ohould im.ta.te.. Proaphon le here

uoed 111 a general sense to give the l!l8an11Jo that Obrist
volunta1"il;r gavo boti·1. His lite and ll1a de~th as an of'ter1ng
ror us.

'!1hy s!t1 is here 1.1aod in a

Chr1rf.:.'• G sacr i f ice

() f

llaft'l'J\T

aonae tp apeo1ty

it! :1seli' OD tlle oroaa!' 11li'ragrant"

ab ove t hat t ho otta·~-.j_z\-s· a11cl snor!.t1oe wre aoaeptnble a11d
. 49

pl~aS11l,G to Ood.

Cf• Gon, 8 1 al.•·

Vorseo 1·our ax!d f ive present a11othar aotlve.,

"But 1'01--iu.cation and all uncleanness or covetousness,
let it 1'lot onc e he muua omong you, as 1a titting to the
ao.1uts. n

The "all" and t!le "not once" make t111a absolute

ao t ht1t there s ,10111.d be uo sign ot these ·a1DS 1n their

11veG.

~heir close relation ,to God, which fts explained

1n t ho previous, verses,. 1nakes 1t irdposslble ~or them to
00111:tt t hose sins ..

"For t his

you 1mow.~

'l'lle

,m la arguuientat1w .• - Paul

uaes both o1da whioll i mplies a1r4Ple tmow1na am i.;1nooake1n
•h1oh :tmpl1ea personal re~lizat1on. , f hls ls not a Hebraism

29

but i a t o be -r. ronslatecl• •T"n1a you 1mow1 Naliz1ng that--n50

"Eve..:,y- 1'01•n icotor. or unclean person. or one \'1ll0 ia

oovetous (tl1at is, an id.olater), has no 1nhor1tmJca 1n the
lc~1l{fl0lil oi' Ch rist and God." , 'l'l1a "ever,• uni the "no" Wike
1t absolute t ht:i.t uucll µoople havo no 1nllerltanoe 1n the
Jc1J1b'CiOl::leSl,.
Ollr tusk !tel"8 i s to detemlne \Yha.t 1n lileant b7

"the ·

Jdngdou1 01· C rist ::-.nd God." . Tb1~ ta om ot· tlle raw times
when t ho k1n,~do1... 1s r ei'oi-recl to ue bolo:igi~ to Cbr1a t~ •
'tile Reverend R• 'l . Du Brau explain& tbo.t who11 the klncdom

ot Ohr1et i s r ~rerl"8d to, it 1li1pl1ea 11the eoonCIDJ of u-o4• e ·
pace in Ci.u,.,.igt. -Head and lleu.rt of the baaileia tou Cllr1stou

!m!

theou 1s Je9us the Cbr1st, and w1 th H1m the believers
are un1tod i n t L~ una snr1.0ta.n52

-

\'i i th reGe.rd t o t ~e pNae11ea or t he article bef'ore

Christos and its abser.c:e batore

tmoa,

some commentators

apply Sh&1•r, • s r ulo Y1h!ch in th1a oaoa would 1dantlt'y_Christ

But !lobertaon states 1~ ..
t'i11s connaot1on! ."Paul
•
may here 1uean to ~ 1.1N the deity
91Utiat b:, the USO 0£
.
.
the one a.1,ticla wi t h Christou ltai t haou. Bu.t Sharp' a rule
v,1 th God.

of

oannot be i nsi s ted on·hare because tbeog ls otton detlnlte

without t ho article 11l!o a proper name.

Paul did teach the

de1ty ot Obrist "'nd ~7 do it hero.n5a

It ahm.t ld l-e ' e>t!ood, however. that aocord1n; to Paul I s
co1l0ept1on oi' t!1e ldngdom ot tlm-iat and the kingdom

or .God

~re not two dii".forent entities, but . m,10 and tho ' ac.ao thins.

'l'he k 1 ~~dOl!l 01' -tih!ch· he, is sponki~

Ci.ID be

oall6d tba.t or

Ch rist, ard t hat of God.

!t.gu.1.n tl1e t.erD1 111n 1e.ritanoo" in 11ae_d 1n tn1o c.:mnectlon

Inborltnnoe implies. the- exiat~11.o e of lle1rs,

by the Ap ostle.

m,ntevcr laul 1 a view -or ehe ldbgdom

01' oona or• children.

:uay have )eon, it i c clear ~. 1ut he co eidero p11rt1c1pation

1n ..ho

i n.::,clom a s

1"or t h o ob lld1..e 21

Also

1a

nrdeti'li1113 t ~u t 1o !ntemod aml. 1 rovided

r

tzod.

1· i .nte1--eat la to ascert9:.i11 vbether tbe bas1le1a

1101-e :..resent

ox_.. tutu

0.

11

It it is taken as reteni11g to

ti1e 3,roae11"" '; i ~-te, t 1te11 ~hi.s clause

r.ould 61ve

tho .1neani1is,

"Those wllo c o.1m!t t.he:.;0 si11n avo no· 1n~r1tance 1n the
klll{;Sd::nu t: ich exists now. 11

to t i

tt

It it 1s taken as rai'err:i.ng

i'uture, t hen this olnuae would have the

"Those who

C t.)!';J.&di

!ilOUJ!ing•

t t !:lese sins have no inheri tanoe 1n tho

k1ueuom. which will come. n
In tho other !~asaage1 where Pau_l speaks of inhari tins
the it1ngdom (Go.J.. 4_- 10-21; I Cor.

le t·uture.

It is

,'>111'

o, s-11>.

the kingdom

opinion, that 1n :Paul's view tlle

kingdom 1n this c·o1umot1on alao lo future.

In that oaae.

tlle . resent tense, eohel• oaDDOt be preaaod too much• but

amply 11.uplies the ubsoluto~sa of the statement that e1-0h
people do 11ot ha.va an:y inhoritanoe 1n the kingdom., 11Nsent
or future.
i'o conclude.our opinion is that the' basllela lle:re la
pr1niar1lr !'utUl'9 and OXtendo . into t.he pl"9B8nt•
CC:>lossiaus 1 1 9-14

In t he f irst t\YO cl'u1ptors ot Coloaaians Paul stresses
trlle doct1•ine , t hat Utirist is tho redeemer. creator. a:r.d

t he lload

o i.:

t'Lo c 1urch, a.11d :1e rejects tho ~·o.lse doctrine

ol the Gnoa tics.

::i:n chaptora three und rou.r i10 d1oousoos

tlle Chris ticm l ife a lll1 tl1inp 00110orn1ng bis · 1>arsona1
~ti'airs. 54

A.tter t he words ot address Paul prooeeda to t ell the
Coloaaian C .ri otians t htit llo aud his fellov workers t hu.nk
Goel t or '· hcn1 aud :Jl'"O.Y tor thOlil.

l-n v eroe nine· he :reoapltu-

lates his state1aent and ;~ea 111to tbe idea n1ore thoroughly.

"lt'o1• · h i s renpon: also we, trom the day ue heard or it•
do 11ot cease. t o pray for you am ask that you rilaY be tilled
~!th i.he lrnoivledge ot H1a u111 1n all spiritual. viadOlil and
undei..sta.."ldilig, to wlk worthily of t..llo Lord (with a desire)

to "please Him .:111 all tllin~ bear1Dfl tl'Uit in ovorr:, good
54.

Dr. Wm. Arndt• iiew TestalJ8nt Introduot1on, P• a2.

82

work

and. lncr ous i ng in t he lmowledge

ot Go4, being strengthen.-

eel Ylith all power. ncoord1ng to Ula glorious PQ\1fJr, 1"or all
eDdura.noe a nd longm1rrer1nu, \11th joy giving thanko to t he

li'atber who

:JUd9

1 1s

i'it to ·s hare 1n

tm

1nher1tanoe of' tba

saints i n - t he light."

.

The verses ~ust citeci are a Joy-tilled paaaAp t1wnk1ng
God. fo1' r~ace and "'.e"l!Cy ,,1an1tcssted toward the, Colosa1an
Chr1et1o.nn.
"Sp1r1~uo.l light" might he1"8 be taken ao future re:terr1ng to t1envon, on t he basis of 1ta use u1th the word "1Dhorit-

auce".

llowovor, because or tbe tol.louing olauae which showa

that it i s c ont r•aotod to spirit al durkneas, 1t \Would be
better t o t al~e i t as roferr!nu to the presont.
In verse t h irteen be31na a passage vll1ch is oi" utln:>st
1 ur,0J1i-:cu1c e l?or tho ttndorot and1i'l,t; of! r aul I s teuoh1:ne; 011 t lle
tc1ngdwn of

Goa. " \'lho (Ood) reaouod uo t,,om

the po'fler

ot the

Da.rkmas Wld tra.nsrerrad ua into the k1ngdcm or the =:.on of
111a love•
01•

111 WH Olu

we bave t he rede.Jl)t1on, tlle 1"org1veneaa

sins."
Paul sa,J' s ot God t hat

}l_ .

"reccued11 us.

It 1a a strong

v,orc1. :h.19lying tta t we had been in extreme d0113er.

Tb.en

the por,ol" i'r oiu widoh wo were rescued is a:ient1oned.

It waa

the autbority . or darlmosa.

fbat darkness here raters to

Satan cm.cl h is r llle will hnrdly be questioned.

\'le by no

means were 1·ree people• a clrood dClllin1on was oxero1aed. over

..

us by t ho p rince

r da rlmoaa,

It must be not,cd that

word used fo t• d lili111on is exous1a, authority.
sad situation 1n allicb we

WON

;-,laced.

~

It vaa a

"Da1-J.a1ossn :Jakes

But Ood

ua th111k or bel pleeaneas., tlle overlaatins doom.

did soiaethi n.; fo'f.i u ~; He aocoin,,11sbad a rescue, "'e took us
out

ot Satan• s authority, Paul points to our oonvora1on,

made r,ossible by t l'le work ot Obrist,

merely uegu.tive.

of Satan, ~ut

God's aotion was not

trot only did l:Jo take us out

or

the do:d.n1on

e t r nnslntod or tranate1'1'8Cl_(r.ietosteesen) ua

into t h e J~i H(P.OJn of' t he Son of lits love.
Bs pco1c.lly e.t 1-~~10 point we have wmy :l11d1oat iorm ot

Paul's v!ow

01

~11e k1. gdom.

He1•e uBa1n l2a.ul 1re1~ers to t ho kingdom 01' C\u-1at b y

calling 1 t " t :i1e ~<irigdo!il

r

0

t -.e ..,on of" ll1s love."

0t His

love," i s a eenitive or oho.raoter1at1o• dD1s• reters to t he
Father•

T.1e

on 1s deepl y loved by t bs l"atller.

'l'bls l>ua sage· also cast~ li5'ilt on our proble::m \"lhotlwr
the k1ngdou is "ra1;.;n" or "realm"•

n

·

n

Since !tingdOlll 1a oon-

traated v,1t h "power" \7b1ch t s abstract, the kingd~ is
evidently ii re t h ugiit ot as being pr11ao.r1ly abstract 1n

tlle sense of: dol111n1on and 1t 1s merely by 1nf'ereuce that it
is s pok en o r as a place; and doeo so only to refer to the
BPhore in wil.:tch t ills re113n 1s ,~aro1sed.65 nTituustened
into ;}le k i l'l rdOlll," does seem to 1nd1oota tha~ the concept

34

ot
trom .the. cormotatlon
ot
. a~ealm" 1 s. not entirely
. excludod
.
,
"k:111gdom".
miat does Paul i.1eu.n 't o stiy when he tolls

us

t h at t::e are

0

·t!'aJlEtlatocl into t li do1111n1on or :roi~ ot Christ'l

Clearl.y

ho wishes t o ~sc.~r t hat we now !lave another king vho l'lllea
11&•

a l aving kings :-thl? rod,eOliled ua and in r.,hom-' O.b _have the

forgiveness of' nll oitr- aina "(verse 14).
Tl'l8 k i n:;,dom here i s dot!nitely J:.Nsent.

aor1c i;• mete s t eesen, to ·ahow that tllost:J
v1th the &aints

3.11

l i sh t

al'8 llOW

~'110

.Paul uses the
have 1nller1tance

1D tho k1ngdaa,.66

To r ocui:,itulat e , .it in our view t ,,at the kingdom is
1n this caoo

rodorriinnntly ao1aeth1ng 1,il11ch is u.bntraot

1111d is 'i.h Ui ;i. t or aa "rel~".

tbat it is ror orred to as

a.

It ia me1"8l7 by !.n1'ere11ce

place.

Colossirms 41 10-11
Ci1a })ter~ t u-.e·o nnd f oul" of this epistle oosttcin the

pract1o r1l ;:l a.rt of t ! ,

epistle

to

the Ooloasians. · Pau1 c11a-

ousaes t he Christian life and tells

or

soJJlG

or

bis peraona.l

ati'alra.6'1
"Aris t a rohua • nt'J te llow· prisoner, greets you. n

tal'Chua

YIO.B

a Jew who was born at Tllesstllonioa..

J\r1s-

lie was ln

Ephesus ,~hen t it.a 11oat l en . started a riot ln wb1cb Poul was

llct \1as with Paul wha.n the latter waa imf,rlaoned:

emangGred.

:ln Judea. cu1d also when ha

\7G.S

1m?r1aomd in Italy•&8

"Fell~ 1irisoner" !4Etana that he al1D.1"9d the bardahips ot
tho gospel \"lar1·a1•e wi tll Paul ..09

"Am

ark• the cousin ot ~rnabaa (greeta you). 11

1s the writer

Barnabas

011

m·

r.iark

the s econd Gospel, who went with Paul and

t he 1'1rst m1ss1onul'J joume7 and later deae'l'ted

tllem..- Note t ha t :11ere · ·ark aud Luke aN now o.saln aJtll Paul.." And Jesus who is called Justus (sreeta you) .,•

Justus

:la bis ournomo-.· Jesus was also from flleaaalom.ao.11• not a
Jew. but he, lilte Ar1starohus•· ma t4tb tlw ccxa1U1tteo which
'

took tlle collection to Jeru.salei.i._6 0
'l'hese alone are i"u'f oo-workera tor tlie lc1ngdoa of

11

who h u~e Leen

ll

co,iltort to me •..n

ooc1.·

~mio are or the o11'0um.-

o1sion11 1a t o be oomiected '71th "tlwse alone are my oo-

workers •.1'
Our task here :ls to deteNino the meil.111ng
workers f or t he idugdOia

• ,,1th .a view

or God."

ti:> t he ltingdom,,

ot

11

00-

A~ ijovey explaim 1-t thua:

,-sorker.s ti0gethe11 v1th him•· ror

the bringing in o!" the k1l1gdom61,

wl111e Good.speed tram- ·

late a 1 t: " i'"ibo l°'..ave worked Vii tll me t or uhe re1gn ot Goel, n

se. Dr. Theodore Gr aebner, ~ba A:anotatd foakat..lfew
59.

eo.

61.

'T esta.ilent. part .8.'1'. P•: 43•, ....)
S00-201
R•. C. ft. Lenski• !a!.• pl.tu~ 19QP •· PP•
·
•
Ibid.
II
iivafi Hovey. An Amorloan Ooaaent!FJ on the
Testament, p~t>4,

..a
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Pauaaet holds t 'hat it neons t hat . thaJ wero tila co•\TIOrkera
ln pX'OtllOting t he Goaz,el ld~'Clom•62 . Ge Ge: Findlay. ato.tea
that 1.t ret era t o the preaoll1DG of the kingdam ot God. 65

It 1s i mpos s ible to detendua exo.otly whai. Paul :want
by this ~hra::1e·, but om thing

la certain that

the basic

idea la tba ,; Pa.111 o.nd 111a oo-uorkers pNaobed t be Goape1 to

bring people into t ho k1n~d0lll, lt 1t ts to be oouceivod ot

au n. N alm, or t o bring them under the :111&7 ot 0od. 1 a _
grao!oua reign.

It it is to be concseS.ved ot as

a,.

realm,

t hen i t c o l d bf) ei t her 1:iresent or future. but if it 1s to
b u conceived of as God's ro1gn,. then lt lo 1,resent.

In our

op1n1on t hlt l attcn, iu t ho better. intarpreto.t:lon. • HoldlDG
this vie\: , v.-e

i;

1ink t>r t hese

;,1e11

aa Paul' a assistants aa

he was preuc l 1118 t he ..,.-ood nows wllloh Jesus hG.Cl preached,
tlla t God now t :u.~011z h

be ldesa1ah tl&8 ostabl1ab1ng His

bene1'1oant d o1.1!.1'1on, t:m d t !J:Lt all whO wou~d aaoept Jesus
aa their 3 uv1or y1ould be yuled by _Hla lo~1:ng power.·
I Oor1nttt1ans ,, 18-21

In t l10 firs t f our chapters o1' t h1s fJp1a"Gle Paul. ia
trying to c orNot the :11oral defeats in the oongresatlon-.
IIG especially colldenu.'18 t be11' a.rroganoy, aa he writes I "Somo

are

.

&1Toga11t,.

as ~ou3h I wero not oalid.DG to J'O~•

But I

37

"111 oomo to you soo1,, 1t t ho Lord wllla~ •
'rJban h o comes. ho \'1111 use . his op11'S.tual 42:ooal'Dmont

to 1"1:m 11' there is

a.1iy

1"1nd out not tllB talk

power.• 0

tNth 111 wha11 they aay_.

•Am I will

ot theoe awoaant people but their

Tbese Cor1htb1ans thought that thoy alNady liad the

kingdOJ!l ,ind

i;t ~as showing 1 tnult

1n thom through tho-l r

\11sd :>zs., but P!1ul so.ya 'that be w111 1'1114 out tlie power 01"

.

1,.uc,so proud people.

but

or

or

Ile is not apeakl'Dl!a ot their o\1D paor.11

GodJ' s po\1er which :::anitosts !taelt ln the 1ndvoll1ng

tho Su1r1 t and in
•

ood

\'iOrkaI •

64

1'hon .Paul ~ta kes tile ax1omo.t1c s f:·a taent I •Por the

k1ngdon~ or God doec 11ot consist 1n talk bu.t in powe~• 0

"Tbls passage wlll pol'hapa abed nev l:13ht on tbat
aspect o'i:

ho basilGla 11:11ch w considered. 1n connection vlth

Coloo111ar,is l, 9-1-\,, lie1'8 Paul soya that the kingdom co~
alsts !n po,1er,, wherean in Ooloaolans

l:,
., 'll.!91~,

he used

it

aomawliat, a s a p&.l"'c.l ,.e1 to "poJ1Gi9" or "d.minlon".•
'l'he c o. •--~nts.tol'S l)resent .voriona views of 1nt.erpre~
tn.t1on of tho kt»gdom

of

Go4 1D tbia c~t1on. Sehl.at~~•

110.lnt11i!.1S t h at it !:loam •"God's lol'dslltP"

(!IE£seW10>

66

Olsbause11 s tatQ& : "The ldngdCIII ot God 1.-apl::S:~a hero-•• the
livil'!G fellowaldJ) established by the Savior vb!oh lives in
~Ge .soul; but manifests 1toelt 1n the essential character

or

38

those belo. gi ns to it. nGG Claiiko pl'8aents et1U another
!D'tttri>retu;tior1: the kin:;dof.! is the re11g1on \!hicll Jesus N•
vaaled. 67 Fausset explains tllia vorao t '· us: "Uot e2r,t7
•speeches, 1 but the uan1test •power• ot the Sp1r1t, U:tt-eata

the presence ot 'tbe ki l'J.&"dOla ot Goel• ( the Nign ot th~
Oospe l sp i ri t u aU.y ), in a Oh,troh · or in an 1Ddlv1dual. a68

Hare "e 'notloe especially t!.at Fausset stat~a that t.'liie
k1ngd0lil t.>.f Goel i s "the reign ot tbe Goapol s plrltually.a

Lenski al s o ma1nta111s ...i ~t in this case
"re1gn8 •

baallela

iil8Gll8

He states t hat .!!! (eat!) •means neither I consists

in, 1 •rests on,• nor •1a com.1t1onad by 1 I tor.!!! denotes

the acood1_ u11yi ng circumst,mce, vh1ob 1n th1s case hai>pena

to be also tho

1

ark Qf raoognitS.on,. n In t hia connection

he o.lso s tates t l:iat •the power ol' tbe kingdom; by v1blch 1 t

1s also ulways e e.s11:r recognised, procluoes true talth, true

oontf?as1on, tl"lle love, o.nd a galu7

or true Christian

v1rtuea.n69
Lensti also e:xpla1tlS .t i • t thla ktngdcm 1s not 11ke a
hwuan klnedo;r1• !'or 'iib.en a !dug dies, thG ldr.gdom • till
eX1eta, but the lc1ngd0!:1 of: God cannot e.uet w!t!:1out <iod •.

"GOd•a k 1ng(!Oh1 exists where God 1s tQ be toUDl, with all
SG!I
6'1.•

ann 0l 3'1ausen; Biblical Olf.ientm ,J?.D ~ ?law
~e s twnenti vol. IV1 pP11 mRS-25~
6
AdEU!l dinr!co, A ao~-mumtan !D4 grltloB.l, Botea. VO1 • .-

lie1"1J

)
271
CiSlf-tJ-ium
•
)p~ -• 201-802
• .. . OOUIII , PP•
•

p. 114.
68~ !~. R, Fo.ll!lsflt, Op.
69,., a, C. n. il0ll8k1, !m•
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the power of his gruco 1n Ghrist J'esua, and the'l"8 al.one ••••
Our P1:°ble 11 is whether

'18

su.ould 'branalate

0

""°

the. t::1ngdom

ot God 1a in c omwct!on w11.1l powor• or "tile klnr..a~Ol!l of' God
com1sts in pot1or. 11

Seea1:ng1J, LenskiI a objeotlo~ la that 1n

saying t h a:ii ·~ho 1'.::1ngd0lsl 0011&!.ats in pover, we tbereby' would
exclude t he ot her aGpects ot the k1Df3dCD wb1cb
1n Ro.iwna 14, 17 ('l'he kingdom

or God

are montloned.

1a not ,!leat and dr1nkJ

·b ut r 1"~ t eousnes s , o.nd pouae, and Joy 1n the Holy \i::ost.)
llowevei~, b ~ translating, "Tl1e t:ln(;dOlll o1· God aonsiata ln

power, n does not .. eon t lmt it does not als~ oorm1st in

r1~J1teous :t"..eos, p0aoe, a:ud. Joy in tho Holy Ghost,

ID our

opinion 1 t i s h tst t o translate noo11Siata in.•
Here t he k i :t"lt?,"doin is conceived ot as being prese11t, for
Paul says t ha. t b e s i•:all 1'11ld ou~ their power, tllat ls,

aoc1• a

saving power w. •ich uailS.testa itself in ~ile 1:adwll!nq c f the
Sp1r1 t an.d i n good works and vll1ol1 a110Ulcl be 1n their present
poaaeaa:lon.

li\irthermoro, •i n tey!ng to determine ~hetller the kinsdom

.

::,·

here is "reign" . or 0 ?:"ealm, n 11;_ would be. veFY d1ttioult to
try to explain

that t his •re.alm0 consists S:n power, \7110reaa

J.t \10uld be rel atively easy to explain that Uo4•a r elgn

oonss:sts in 1, ower..

It is t llis power ~ll!.ch iilllkea tJ• Gospel

not mere words, bu1; an ettcat1ve aavlDG l'lo1"Cl a.rad it 1s t .bla

power wh ich wor ks t hrouES]1 thO fiozwd wllloh maicea us tit to be

40

partakers oi' ·i:; ho

kir1gde111

ot

ao4.

'lo conclude, we maintain tllat 1n this connaot1on 1t 1a
beat to translate, "The kingdo:a ot Goc1 does not consist 1n

tallc but in power» 0 t hat 1s; tlle wol'"k1nga of the. "oly Ghost
ln tho believor, m.Wl1teat1ng 1tsolt 1n good works.

We also

hold that 111 t·11s c ~se the ·:1ngd~ 1a 1n Paul's v1ev the

present reign

or

Goel•

I Corinthiw a; 8~11
In c hapt a1 s _1ve and six Paul writes against ilmJorallty
11

·and t he

\"11"011.si.

ui . ., o : t M court:>.71

In tho tlrst versos of

olia.pter :J'S.x he S!)eal{B ot'°°Chris;ti0ll8 . going to o,o qrt vith
Olu:•:!o tians t:.r.d

~ n 1n vers~ 111no he 'IJ1'1tea 1
I

•

• 1

know t hat . .10 unrighteous will
God?"

11ot

moral, nor- idolaters,-

homosexuals,

110:r

•no
110r

uhievas,·

you not

:lnllorl t tlJe l!ingdom of

In tl.o next sentenoe he. tolls '7ho

r1ghteoua .eo5>le aro.-

•or do

sOWI

ot these ~

not be deoelvedJ ne;lt?er- tlle im•

adulterers; nor oatam.toa; nor
11or

tr• arecdy; nor dl'W'!k&rdl!• nor

revilers, nor robbers will inberit tlle JdllGclam

or God. n

•The 'I.Ulr1§hteous will not in.11Gr1t tm kingdom or God•

0

booauae t he k il:1gda..J 1s one uhioh oons1sta in 1'1g'hte0118nsaa.

er. Rom. 14,

11.

"\"le also notice tilat 1n both oaoea · bas1le1a ta an-

al'throua ~

'fbe article 1a not really needed hen boouuse

th• sen1t1vs, tou .thees, llJ&kea it dot1n1te•.

h , t.a

IID!-

arthl'oua, however, to br1ng out the antit11e:11a to •un
r1sllteousnoss."72
Of' s pecial importa\'J OO here 1a bo aaoerta1n tho lilOaning
of "inherit t he ki1~ dom ot Goc1.•

Lensl<1 po11'lts out t i1~t a1nhel'1ta does not i!&Gan

to partici}'nte in, hut actually

to

own it.

·holds tile:· in t h.ls instance· the ~1fl&-do£11 1s

■imply

i"urtihel'bloro, be

future.

Although

tlie k111gd:i.n or Gbd is f ound ulretlciy here on e~rtb, wnorever

.

.

the power of t ho gospel is opcn•ative ·1n

.

.

?:Jan,

yet whon Paul

spanks or in ~ori ting ·,.,be ' 1ngdam, he 1s t!l1nk1ll8 ot the

iutura.
·

Hot,ever, Po.ul, as 1a oho.raoter1at1o ot 111m, •s.n-;.

olUdea the vrhole st1eep or 1.1,110 o.nd etern1t7.-•

at,

ve1•ooa

2.3. 73

Our task here a gain ta to dete~ whetber the k1Dgclom
1a present or future.

In our op1D1on tll1a passage ls a

pa~allel to Gu.latlans 4, 1a..a1 ~ wu presented there ap.,
pllea hore o.lso.

Driefly, we i!?ll1tlta1D that the ldngdow 1n

thia case is i'uture because it 1s SO:i18Vhat a pU'Qlle1 to

liattllow • • 34 (ooue.

ye

k1Dgdam pro1. ared for. ,.you

-~

bleaa~:cl

ot ~Y Father, 1nhe:rit

troa the rounctat1on of. tbe vorld• )

Furthen~ore, we eiso hold that 1t 1s tutUH beoauao
stgn11·1oa11oe
r

the

or kleeron0lil8e&ot~1n. Co~·e i,i!Dg
..

or

the

tb1a word.

Dr- Gwo'bnov sta t es:
'rt~e y,10rds 11ho11"" um "lnllo~ltcmca.0 o.r.e to bo caro1ul.17
dis t1ngu1s11ed .t·x-oni our ?4odam uao of the same
Today t h0 "l'. a11 11'" 1s one t1lto !ma not ~ot co::i.o into Ida
"1nhor1tance but 1,110 to \7a1t until the deuth or the

vzori••

pi-esent poss~ssor. In the 13!bleah0118Yer• ~thG
Chr1at1an1 s t•e1•1tage 1s oametb1ng present and aetual,
be1J16 e hjoyed here md now11

7•

Ao true as tldfl i s, t111s does riot i:ieun t ha.t the vord

u1n1wr1t" doos not contain so:iae tutui'e elel:i8nt.
be proven t !~ t

11

i t ·:ierlt" refers to

Jl\d~e11t

lt cQDllot

Day, but yet 1t

doea see::1 to i ndinate t·10.t tor t ll8 Corinthians the k:lngdaa

In ,o :tr opi nion, then, t!le k_ingdom

la this c aae

13 future•

As to w ·1ctnor 1 t is a "r a!gn" or a. ."realm" notlllµg oan be
detei'"ml'led i'1•01u t his p aaaage.

'l"b!s· passage, however, im•

pl1oa that t lloso ('; ho wc,~e w11a11Gd, sanot1t1ed, and juat1i'1ed

i.n the l"..runc

ou:r God e

,. . :- 'he .uord Je~l.\8 C:~lst ~ 1n the Spirit ~
ll i nherit tile ld.ngclcn of Goc1.

I Cor.1nth1ana 15e 20-a,
In chapter f1f.teon :Paul wi-ltea about the resurrsct1on
of.' ~h.e body i'ld voi:lts out t!¥1t a1me Obrist baa risen ti-om
tho dead.. \7e h :ivo pl'Oo2

ot our. ~

rea\ll'l9_i:.:c t 1011.

"alt now

Clll'1st bas been raised .f'X"S the •dead, the, .l'irs-.. f'~ta

thoae \Vho '.h1.1.v e f'o.llen as-leep.

or

For a11'1ie \>1 a man came death,

al.so tllrqUgh a -1an the resurreot1on of the <iea4•

For Juat

u 1n. Adma all d1e, .•so Ql&o ! n Obriat all shaU .be r:iacie
.
But each in bis om ordel'I 0.br1at the tlrat b-ulta;

alive.

then those who a ro C'briut•a, at hi• .oom:!.ng,

Then oo.::ie a tbe

end, when He -r.r111 del1vc;r the J~ingd014 to GOd tho Patl•r• n
In nwhen Be will del1vcn11, " Npresanted by

hotan para-

41401 1n -'he text, t he vel'b 1a the present a..ot1ve au'bjunetive of i,a.r ad1doa 1.

Wlth hotap the verb 2:a very 1ma~1-

nlte and uucorta1n as tar as t he aotwll tlma Ss concerned.
\'lo also n t i ce t ha.t t ho P!'e eent aubjunot1ve 1a uaed rother

tor tutuN pro-

than the aoris •i;• because i ·!i is .:iora suitable

ceedings,. 75
Our ""ask "':.ore :ts t o dete'ftlline \'lllat 1a .:eo.nt by the

lJa,.ll o.;ate !) t ba.t Chl'iat v1ll deliver ti'kl k.ing\'10!11

~i,l!!d.l)al.

to God t .!e 1-'o.th er.

ci r1sti s

~v1dentally,- t ile ldngdQll spoken og la

oconoJ11:tc a l or u cd1a.tor1al k1ngdcu.

Obrist u111

keep t l:ie e s sential k i!1gdom 1111d will rule w1 tll the i•'ath8r

and tbe lioly Ghost, but He will deliver tl1e :aed1atol'1al
k1ugdor11 t o

h o :a i.il1er..

a.

E. Jacobs atatea:•~he &lligd.0:11

or Chris t, :! :. t h is s ens e, is s1..:pl7 t he 011tlre order oi"
asenc1e g t h rough wL1oJ1, in t his 11ro, He 'WOrks 1·or

llil1ll'

a

salvation. ,.,·1G
i'h1s 1:>asa.o.ge cai:mot· !Jle&n t hot Obl'1at will oeue to

N1sn.

1'or Luke 1, 33 states. t hat Ohr.lat•• kingdora shall

1ctuma !a the

A. T •. ~obertaon, Word f.
vol. IV, P• 191.
Henry- E. J aoobs, .:.b e Lutb8£!B
pp. 128-150.,

·

A,

Ile• T,ataraent-.
l 8

N'b

C0288D11

VO • . •

mve

110•

e nd-.· Louskl explains ·a "Aa llttlo aa the Patbor

t"aS.la . to rule

110w

t1hen Cllr1ot exeJt01aaa the v.uo, ao 11tt1e

will Chris t coas e to rule tmen be dellvore . the rulo to t he

Father.,"77
Fausset

1

a tes it s t ill clearer 1n h1a explanations

··

Really , .iiis givi11g up 01· tho i.Jedlatorlal k1llgdam
to t ha l•'ather, t1llen the <>nd tor which the tll8«1ator1al!
ooO!lO,.'llJ' was ostabl1ohed has. been aocompl:lebed 1a
altogat·1eiw in !1a~ 1ony- with its contimd.DG evorlas t111s].y. .!.'h e cl1U11&'8 liilh:l.ch shall then take place, eb&ll
bo 1n ~.:nnrier of e.du1n1strat 1on. not in the l::S:ncdom
i tself; God s h all t hou come into direct ccmneotion
vitll ,he o•.:I't l'l, i nstoacl of 1.:10d1atwially, vhen Ohl'lst
shall h11v e , ~.:u.l ly Wld f inally l'O:;lOVGd ovorytbi~.,,jbat
sev ,r s a.sunder tilJ~ holy God anu. a s1D1\ll earth.
The t h ing ·miicb

nk1ngc!Olal".

lilU&t ·be

'4e ' ave c ~

decided la tho .aanln~

or

t o t!La co:noluaian tilat "k1Dfld~ "

here rot r s to O!r 1st.1·e a oo1ator1al kiugdo14 \1!d.ch \7111 be
delive1~d t o t !:a .i•'e.t ller at \ille ti:ae o1' t he

parouoia, for at

that ti1d8 t h e 1•e ~,ill bo no need f 01" ChPiat to act a~ our
mediator.

J.

Jia does not ,aenn t hat Cill"1at t11ll no lo11g0r

reign, bu t He u lll r eign witi-l tl\8 Father and the Holy Gllost
forever ar.(3. evCTr.
In t lU.o cu.sa •iibe :1.ngdom ov1dentally wst be tukon
beins pres~.nt.

AS

oi, if ut t h e pa,:t0up1& Cm-1st w1U d t::liver

.
the k111gdo□ to Che
l•'a:thor. t hon certainl.J it is 1n Christ ' 8

poss1-JOB1011 110v, •

u rtb.e.zuoro, tho lfOl"d "deliver" l!lJJl1es

that t llere will c.iso be ~ tut.ure 1t:111gdo:a. . f aul does not
77.
78.

R. o. H.· Lo11Sk1l_,2a• iit.C,!! loo~,PP• S.'11
A. .R. •a.usset. ~• 01 u P• ~

tt.

aQ' that a t . tbe t:1.ae 01' t h a

pvoua!a the

ldngdam 'flill be

abolished, t,u t that it will be delivered to tb> J?atllor.

Henoo, "\dll dolivei..." l"Otol'S to tho consur.mt.-1on o~ the

\'11th l"espect to t ho question wliotbar in th.S.s case

n1c:lngdo:u" 1ea11s "reign" or •realm,• U 1t 1s to be talcen

as· nreaw" t

"e11

1 t m>uld agree with the ·dogmat~olans I idea

tllat ~he k111:;'d001 ::,f grace 1111 at t hat t!ue beoo:!10 tile

kingdom

,Jloey.

0 1·

Ilo\7ever, bocnuoe ot tho context, lt
•

I

vould bo bette1• to talco 1t t o

1.ieon

n:re1sn•~

In the mued1•

ate contoxt ,·h i ch i'ollows, faul sto.tos that Christ
del1vor t h
o.11

.

~ i Uh>dOUl to God the Father,

111..110 c..1d

a ll o.uthol'i ty 011d powr. •

,,ban He

11

11111

Sl'Ulll abol1E!h

And 01· apoc1al 1m•

I

poi-ta :co :1er... i s tlle i'ollowi!lg s entenooa 11Por He .t.ilUSt re1sn
wit11 Ho hu.c put all enemies under U1s teet. '11
Christ 1s

1..a:lt.;111~

and

l.4USt

la the aot ot' 1~a i grd:11g.

ibo

tao t

that

re1gn 1nd1co.tes that tbe baa1le1a ..

Therefore, we oonc:i.ue1e tlmt in 'thla

oaue bas!le:!.a is cm-1s.t • o present re1gu.,
I Corinth!~ 151 42-50

In oh a 1~te1.. i"1tteen Paul roves f'1tm Chr1jit 1 s resurNotlon t h at all pe.oplo shall riae apin. · Hl..a _cl'gU9iilent
'

ls dlreotod again.ct tllose \"iho s ~7 1;,i ~t t lleN la no restu-Nctlon 01· t Ile dead ( verse trtelve) •· In verse th1rt;y-s1x
and oont:!.nutn.; t o ve1-se

t1ttJ, 118

111.•• the

1lluatr-.itlPD or
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a seed to ~ 10\v t ha t tho 1,~•s:loal b~ LNat be transtoiuecl

into a. spiritual o~ glor11"1ed bocl1 bei'Ol'e 1t can ontar.boa.vm,

aa he .wr ites in ve:(lses torty-tvo am .t olln1ng1 "So also 1a
the rosuri.•ec t i OJ;l of t m ,lead, lt 1s EO\'ID in oo:rruptlon and

raised 111 i llCorru!)t :lon., It 1a sown Sn dishonor, it ls

ro.:lsed 1u 1..;l or:,., . It is ao\'ln in ~al-m eas, 1·t is :a"alsod 1n
powc.n-1 •

It is so"wn a phJa1oal ~ , , it la l"alaod a ap1r1tual

body.

It t here i s a 1,b:,oical body, there 1a a s;.,irltw.il

body~

Thus 1 t :l~ m."1 tten, . "Tl)e first uon Adm beowae a

11v1ug SC?ul"; tbe l nat i-i.dar,1 beoe.:.18 a 11f9-6:'lving spirit.

But

not the <•pi r 1·t ..1al but t !lE> ,phyaianl ls !"b•stl 11\le! t han '"tile
apir1 t \.1a1.

'?he f irst .an vms 1'l'Oli1 the eartb; made 01• tl~

are t llosc .,h o ai•e .01• t he duo,;;- md as 1a ilxt
•
so a2'8 t a o~ \V:10 ure.·
or nuaven.

Cl&ll

ot heaven,.

Just_ as we . have., bomlG tb.o

1u~ge or· ~hG ~,.!O.n ~1· dLtst·, rre ilb.all also bear tllo imaso ~r tlie

man or ho _,,-.e 1i. n

;'b id

t l:wn 1D

vel:"86. :fitt.J' he

t5lvoa

tile reason
into a

Why t i'\e phys ica l body !.aUSt die anti ho t\'all8i'ort11ed

glor11'!ed ·· oc!y , namel~• "Flesh.

am

blood oa1111ot 1n11er1t the

.

kingdom of <zOd• :.10r doen tbo per1sbablo !uilorit ti10 Lqleris!l-

able.11

nFleoh m1f blood" are to be taken as one concept

cause, the vox•b 1s a111gular.

be•

"·F lesh r.rnl bloocl" is t..~e bocly

ln 1 i~e ""resent state, v,!lioh wst uncleruo a ciJ&.1188 befors

it cuu 1ui eri t t ho glol'ies of J1eaven. 79
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"Cmu1ct ! rwerlt" shOT1a t:mt tho wortal boa.,, 1a not ·
capable of 1 :U

!l'i

~

tina the l:1~gd0::l.

ln1Utr1 t t he {~h i .1.~s wllic

1

o.i-e iwoi-t111. 1101 ther oau tllo

pariaha.bl0 1nher1t t he :l ~perishablet
i:NOt

mortal. body ommot

Bllt tho w,rt;Dl. body

i'!?-st b e c ~1a.ngod into a a].oi-1tled bod7 bof'oro 1t oan

partal:o of' ,he ote1'!lal joy and
':rho

pr ~J,le;~

"Jdn&dom".

.D

happlnao■•

ot heiivan.

re> acsa1n 1a to datar-..llne tho 1:1'-anilJB o~

tl:"11.le it cannot be date~naa=-at this plaoe
11N1p"

vh->tlier l t is i;o bo t akon• ao

detol.•;J.iu.o ·.:i1ot let• it i~ p1"oaunt _or

toJ.en a a bc in:::;

Jreco.:.1t.

tuen

·or "Nala~ a yet we oan

iutUN.

tl13 1:10DD1ng

It it is to· bo

would be 'tilut ~he

t.3orta.l \',od.,· i s u · t ubl o t o iubo•~1t 'iiho klne:l<U lililich 1o

nou · rooent.

Dut :f..:-

our

opin!~ it seems·• neoeaaaey t?· tt\ka

1.t as 1'0:i'Gr •i:r. , ~ ~:;o i,, \o tutu.re beonuso 0£ t,be future e18L18nt
1.n tlto 001 1otation oi' tho

word· "~1erlt" mJd beanuse of'

the

conte:::t 1-r.sal.f.

?o.ul .as· been nr1~.ang ·u.bout the roaUIT8Ct1on
,
bOcly and in t ~1~ p

l...'ii:?.on

11.Jnle~tatoly piiececliDg tb1a verse.

ha Dhows tlll.lt ,;110 boo:1: lilUSt

be

t ranstomed betoro 1 t oau

partake 1n ! e joys and i appineso ot hEt11ven.
0

or ~Ile

lc1:ngctom." a s b a i ng present wauld bo

Ol,t

llo•• to take ··

or plaoe,

Heme,

tho context do:· ends t ha.t in t h:l• 11wtanoo •k:tngclon " la
i---Uture.

<Uiapte1•s t i.:elva to sixteen aonta.in the pr:1.Gtioal. r,Bl't
of tho 01.,i •·tle 1n \'ihiob Paul tells the manner ln whioh one
sllould trea.t a ~ealter brot liei- and the way 1D whloh one
ohould dea l witll tl::tnas oS: 1D41tteNme..

~aul t1rltea 1n

verse thirteen: "Thon let us no 10l368r judt,;e one QDOther•
but I"ll.t he r dee i de t h1a, not to put a stul;nb11tJS-bl~k or

hludrauc o ii, a broth er• s way..

I lmov and m.1 persuaded 1n

the Lord Jesus t ·10.t noth1ll8 1n unolenn 1n 1tael1'J but to
lwu wh o tb.J.:ulcs tln t so:Jetld r)6 1a w10lean, to h ilil 1 t 1s un-

olam\.

•'or 11' on o.ocount ot eatb 1g, your bro_ther !s or-

tonded, you nr e no longer 'flllrlk1ng aocording to love.
with y oUI" ua:cin'..i destroy him, for whom Om-1st died.

Do not
1'l leN•

rore, do no t let y ,:,Ul• good be spokep 0.1· .ao evil. n : Then 1n
vorae seventeen l'o.ul mo.kas an ax1at1o atatmaent auch as he
mo.do in I Corinth ians 4, 20..

11

Por the kingdom of God ie not

eo.t111g and drinki ng, but r1gbtoousnaae, 1:eaoe, 8:lld joy in

t he Holy Ghost."
Zahn holdo that "kingdom" in tb1a oo.se ~ans the royal

..

lardnh1p ot God.

t-1 herever tlla gospel, the declaration of the

!t1~, !s 1.ireuc!::.ed and 1a aocepted ln ta1tbtul obocUeme. mid
also t h.o uill o~ God ls done by a en, tbaJtG God l"Ule& with
His s1~ace.

Then certainly tile l'Oyo.l lordab1p of Uod 1a 11ot

(tha.t 1s, docs not cons1ot Sn) tbe aot ~ eat!na and drink-.
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Dr. TheodoN Graebner explains this v erae thus 1
"Cll:r1at1a1lity is not wade up ot ouoh axterna1a. •Ol

c.

B•.

Dodd expla1I1s t h e 001u1ect1on between the kingdom 1111d

Ollrlst1an1 t;; t hus: n'l'110 question 1s, w11a.t is the Chr1st1L"l

It 1s 11v1ng uncler the Re1&n ot uo4••••·
.
In s~eo.k1ng or t he Reign ot God• therefore, Paul 10 tr.inking

life, at bottom?

or Cn r1st1an1ty as a supernatural lite 11vecl 1n tho holJ'
Sp1rlt.

It i c not, l~ke Uf1D7 otbor rollg1ons, like even the

Jewish rolig1on 1n s~ne aapootGw a lilB.tter ot e4t1ng am
dr1nki.1g . n82

Our

~

roblem 1s to detei,nina tbe :neanino ot basilela• . P. 'I~.

It l t 1 .-1 Go be iH1ken 1n tlle senao

would moan t ·1at

t lw

or

•1"8alm.," . then tb1■

realm or "'od does not aone1at 1n tho act

ol' oo.t1n r~ and drink~-::g•

It 1t is to be -.aken 1n the oeme

oi' nreiGJ•:, " than, it would ,.ioan that the l'Oip ot God doea

not oonsi:;t in the ·act of e n.t ing and d:rlnld.DG•

In o1tller

caoe, t he ti ntsdom i s ... ..iothillg whloh 1s abstract. .In our
opift1on Lem l<1 otters t!11t "o111t. explano.tlons God' a ruling
tbroilsh th

Goa , o1 "does not · oons·ia t ot ao i:1vi t1jlB on our

Pllrt s uch o.s ~ati~ and drinking. nfm

ao.

To.- sq ·that God•a

'i1heodo1• Zahn, tCC)}.Wontar . sum lfeuen. Testmuent

(.!4

loom~). P• 581.
·
Dr. :Z.:J'leodore Graebner, o Olt-.·,,part o. p.S'1.
c. H. Dodd, !I!! wortatt ewTest&U18nt C:mmoentan;

1•

(ad locum), PP• AiS-iWi,
I{:-o. if. Lenski; .22• W,.(e loowa); PP• 840.Ml.
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real,m doeo l"..o·t consist 1n oat1n:~ and dr1nl:d.DB would be ht11'd

to o:xpla1n, but it ve u.~uld say that vo41a

reiam,ns

does n~t

001101st in ur eating s.\ld dr1nk1.n g but 1n r1a,hteouanaoa.
poao.e , c.ni joy in tl1e

Holy Ghost, tl10 thought would be

:relative ly e a sier to eitplCL1n.
Anoth e:r co1is!deratlon should be oddodtt
11

hold .. iw.t

I~ we t1ere . to

:rig,.1.teousnese,, peaoe, an~ Jo7• .are aspects n1· the

k1113do:11 by ,·1 hlch it is recoplucl, aa Lena~ sugaested 1D

respoot to I Corinthians •• 20• then the paaaase t10uld ,oan
~hat God's reigning does not ahov 1tsolt 1nsotar as ,1e o.re
por1ilittccl to c>at or not to oat eomothing, but 1n tll1a t!?Ut
· lie &'ive:::>

U"

i--i 61Jteousnese, peaoe, a!'ll JOJ'•M

By "r1,.~biieouaneas, v9aoe, and joyn evidently 111 meant.

"the 1~1gb.touus 1ess wh1c}'1 •av111la betore

uod,

tl1e ri~i;eous-

ness or ! '.a1th; ·, eace 1a neaoe w1tll God.; aud joy 1n the Holy
•

Gboat i · • ,11\:

.1-:r.r

wilicg:•l inlma.tes t he just1t1od \ibrlstlana,

which t bs 111clt1elli~ Sp1r1t works in t ~1om.. !Fheao aro 4she
essentia l !Jroperties ~i" . ha ldDgdQll or God. n8& .
li\irt;;erA re. we en?; ~at.on."1111e from tlt1.s puasage whether

nk1ngdoa11 is tireoont or tutu.re.

I1• 1 t s!1ould bo taken as

future, t lwn· t h 1:; a nting cild drinki11G and also tile rit:hteoua-

neaa; peace. and j.>y in

the Holy Uflost would bave to ref'er

84. A. sci11atter,· EPlluteNnstan mm lieuen, Tutmuent,

es.

El"\·;1u W., Koeblinger,

·
u
I!!! Epistle !2 J?l!!. ·"mans•

P• 100. ·

( ·

p ..

ass. .

S1

to . tbe tutu.re.
.

But Paul is opeak1ng

or

their preso11t ea.t1DS

and· dr1n!t1It; • not aometh1DB whJ.oll they' vou;l.d do

ill

tlto

i'Uturo» b ut o · · t h i113 t4l1oh thoy had dono nnd ooi.:otl~ng
which t hey we1•e d oing.

And "rJ. i:,ateouane■a, peaoo. 0.11d joyn

,a.re blese!'..r~ ub i cll r.!iey al.ready had in t l1e1r poosess1on.
litn10e.

i;hu
0 1'

we concludo thrit 1n t ~lia case the l~l ~r.d·om 1a

resen t reign

or God

oat1ng a , C:. rinld 'll

which dotto not couslot 1n our act

or absta1niug• but 1n tbia tho.t Goel

1n His grace give s us r 1G11toousneaa, ~•ace. mm- joy.

II Tblot!JY: 41 1•2
I n I au1• ~ s econd e, 1stle to Timothy Paul writes of
tn1t31.f•1~l 1 e os t:o ~ o :n1nlst r:, 1n obaptora one and t]'O• of
•

loyalty t o t.llc pui:t0 doct rine in chap ter threoa 0.11d of .:erson-

al notice s in vei-se i'olµ-.86

Be begins chapter tour '1.' ith o.n

exb.ortµ t 1on t hat · t boy shoulcl preooh the goopel: "I ollllroo
you in t ha

_:rosi..11ee

of God and Chrlat Jeswa.

to .1ude;" t lls living a.Di the de~d. •

\1i10 · ia

(S011'18

Hore Paul calls upon

God and Chriat to be t heir v1tnosaou to see• to 1t t!mt thay
oal"l"'.r out lil de cl uu.--ge.

l?a.ul. li1ali::os this oh4rao s till uore soi-s.oua by oharGins
them nlso "both by US.a appeuranoe and !l1a k1ngd0u1. •

.

.

nAp-

pemranoe" ii.rid "ldi:1gdom" are aoousa'l;:Svea ot· canju:ro.t 1on. uaed
with ve1'bs

~r

sv;e a111ng,

68

i'l1en · I" olio,1s . th{lt .con tent ot the charge 1 "Speak thG

\"/o:rcJ., be retidJ 1n ser..aon and oi.lt
buke, and e.rJiort, w:l:th

all

or

aCJas·on, reprebeni re-

lo.~ su1'1'erl:1!1 and l)O.t1ouce. n

In this c~'!.s e it uill be 1:u~oso1ble to' ~rove t
"ki1::t;do 11" is to be t·.akeJ.1 1n t!to aonae .of
Howevep, ·- 111 ur opinion 1t

BGC:!m&

thnt it

0

1e1t

re1p11 or "realm".

\iOUld

be best to

take it in '·h~ aeuse ot "rciD,1, n beoaua• it is oonnooted
vlth e.nothol" 1.1mm \'Illich hao a vorbal ' aopec~, 1wnoly, tbe

word

st

a:ppe arar-ice, n wblch we could also tramilo.te "appearing".

In our op1n1011 it would be better to tranala.tea "I ohnrge
you.•• bot.• hy !Iis a11pear1:ng and 111s reigning, n than to
translate: "I charge
you•••. both by- His appacrlne aDi H1a
,

In this cuse i t soe111s t l1a.t "kingdom" m15'it be taken
a2 c1 t her . reaant or .fut11re. However, s!noe 11ld.-tE>'<iOW.n 1a

coupled wi th "appearanoe, 11 1t would be beat to tako nkiugdoma
as future.

"Appe11rm~e" 1~ t :d.a case refers· to Chi-1at•_a
roturn 111 glory on Judgulent Day; J1ence, s1noe 11k1ngdamn !a
oonnaated \-'lith "eF..:.earance," lt -.;ould be boat to take t hem

b~th as r e1'01"Ting to the :tuture, espco1o.lly sinoo there is
the possibility thc>.t nk11l8(lau" 1n tb!a ci\SG could be fai.'Uree

-To 00ll01udG, our view is tat in thir. ca.st> the k ingdom
1a dei"1n1tely f\ltUl'e arid is boat token 1n lihe senao
~

or

68

II Timotlq 4 1 1§:18
bong the ~,erGonal notloes vb1ch .Paul wntea about 1n

th1a ol o.9ter aro rerJ8Jllbranoeo ot his trials•

He '71"1tee 1

"At 1ny .f'irat def'e11So no one took my part; o.11 tlesor·t od
Liay it not l>c~ cl.c.e.rged ac_,ainst "Gho?:Jl

I;IS•

But the Lord stood by

me w .d gav e .1e stro11otb to ~i:roclaila the \'/o:rd t'ull-y. timt o.11

a •n t iloe

the

a outh. 11

i

:!.~h t Iw:u- it.

So I was l'Oscued tram tho lion• a

'l'he "lion' o· mouth" 1 robc.blj refers to his trial.

Then Paul v,ri tes: "~he Lord ,1111 i~e:::oue mo i'raa ov':Jr,y ov11. n·
" '/111 rescue" 1s a.n eti'eotivo tuture. as also "'-1111 s11ve 11 • 87
•And will save ...o 1'or bis hGo.venly lc1n§iom.•
Al t b ougl1 in this cnse 1·t is .iuJ oae1ble to detorl!l1De

whether "ld.r.igdot1'' should he taken in the s ense uf "2'01BD"
01,

11

1'81lh.1•"

proaent

0 1..

yet tror:i the text we

0411

dqc1de whether it 1c

iut,tre.

Tho ldt1gtiom hox•e is undoubtedly tuturea beeauae, in tbe
1'1l'&t pl~ce,. 1t :ts described aa "tho k~-d_or4, the hoa.venly

one"..

"Boavenly'' is used in tbo sense opposite to "ea.i-th1y"-.

0

Heavenly ld .lgdO!il" 1n :;he W"f in which it ia used !1oro. could
l\luost be
ed as a SJDOJ11Dl for 11hoAvonff • 88
li\1rthe:r.J10re, tro !~ld tlltlt

11

0

lc1n~d0ia 1D t his o~ao is

future, because of t ba m :.ied1ate context which 1a h.tu'l'O.
Paul W1'1 tos: "The Lord will i-eacue

Wt

,.111 save. .1;1e for lits heavenly k1l1Sd0".4e

forever and G:vor., /mi.an. n

•

rrcu eVel'J evil and

To H!m be the glory
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III

~~ass\t1oat1o~ ~t .~l~ Pasea~~• .t'r.om ?au11e Bp!stles
in

'(J; i~h

t ho f.'od: §ea1Jeia _.Occgra
1

The 1;ol'd bas1le1a oocn:rs 167 t1:aea 1n

tm

llew i'ost a ..:ent.,

but o r ~ Ilene 167 tit.~a 1 t occurs only L.h!rteen t .iui.e a in
Paul' a epi s tios. 8 9 It oooura aoven t1~ a as nthe ki1:[Sdom o__
t
God II and ~:nee as · 11II1s k i ngdom" ►.ibioh re1'ers to llod I s k111gdam..

(I ·.chess-. 2 •. 0"!."12)

In II i'i?aotey 4, 16•18, .Paul 1'f)ters to ..

"His he ··v t)i)ly kingdom,." :ln wllloh aaee "fiisn refers to "Lord.•~
It 1s h~1'd.ly 1 ossible to say det1n1~ly whether ~rdn ·rcf'era
to ti·od o x• Ch riot, or botb•

It u.:>uld not be too unusual tor

i t to l'Ofer ·i;o both liod a11d li}r1st, ioi- in Ephesians 5.; 1.5,.

J>aul •=lent1ons t l1e l :1nsd02il of Ci1i-1at m1d liod.
1,aul N fa rs t o t !la JdngdOl'il ot Ohl'iot. f'ow.- t iues.

Ephe s ians 5, l-5,

!'lEJ

In

calls it "tho ~11}3d01i1 ot 0 !ll'1st and

God~•; 1n Colossia:ns 1, 9-14, ii the k1~ -clom of tlle Son of' 111a
·i:.~K,.c,.:...
.
love"; in~asa!e:aa 15, 20-28, he spoAks or Chrlst•s s edia-

t o1'1al ldngdom; .and lu II '1'1lllotl]1' 41 1.2, Puul s?3eaks

or

" His k 111gdo1a '1, . rotel'l91n::; to Ohltis t I s k11JS(iom.

liext we \7&llt to c lass:lty the passages according to

whet'.qor t 1ey refer- to t ile i~rosont or f'uturo, und whether
t hey rotor to t~ kingdom in the sena•e o·r "re:l.gp" o:r "realm."~

.

89.

n.

T. Du Brau,

.22•

Cit., P• 779.
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Galatians 5, 16-21

Puture

1

I !1 lloaualo,i.1£a ns 2. 9-12

Puture

II :l'bosa~lo,u.1:ulS l, 3-5

Future

.Ephosia1'18 i~. l•B

Future· ·

Colosa1a11G l, 9-14

'•

'f

.,'

..,

· ·;Jr.eaont

. Reign

Colossians -1, ·10-11

Present (?)

Rtt1gn

I Coi-1nt.·t to.ns 4.• 18-21

PNsent

Reign

Future

I Corbit ians

o.,

9-ll

I Cor1 ,i"t ·d .:.UUI 16, 20-28

Preaent..

I Corin tLi~t:l.'lS 15, 42-50

Future

Ha,m ..s 14, lS-17

Proaent

'
'
Reign

II ~1mothy 4, 1'!'8

FUture

Reign

II '1 1?.iotJ.;1
1

~.

18-18

Reign

:FutuN

.

!

According to our olass1f'1oa.t1on. tllo ~ingdom is apoken
o.t n s bei11g _sn.•esont t1ve t:li:19a 1 and it 1a SJX>ken of ~ being

future e i ght ti:.aeo.
In :J1x c:1aes 1 t ,1ould be batter to take 11ld.ngd.a::i0 1n
tho oenso 01· "x-o!'gn, n wb1lo·• 1n, the other oaseo 1 t c4ml0t be

deteI-iainod whether it should he taken in1the oenae
or "real.a".

or •re1sn"

"lance, our tabulatl~n· o!:icnrs that tllo future-

aspect o!' ifr:o 1dnt,'Ci0ill ls p:redautnant and that

11

k1nc,dom 11

should b c.1 taken :>r.lJiul.rily 1n the eenae· ~ !1re1gn".

It :la

Only by· interanoe t 1&t the oon11oto.t1on of "realm" 1a present.

1n tlle com10tation ot . the v,ord baa!le1o..
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IV

s.£ t he

r aul' s Conce';)t

'K1WJlm

Tllo lli'Jf;l i oh wo1."Cl nk1n ,do:.i" oopveya tb.o .a>Nd0lil1nant con-

oet>t or "realm"..

However; in l>a.ui• a ooncapt the word

"k1ngd0Iil 11 • r eprea entocl h7 bas1le1a, oonveys predo~1111ntly
.
the 3on:ie of "re:!.3l1" .• Proa various passage■ 1n l"aul I a

.

epiatlos in \'i.hicll thia \i'Ol'd oooura,
•

•

tit>

t1nd t hat he den.-

I

n1tely t 11ou ri,h t ol' the ba~11la1a aa a ":nip" (I Oor. 4• 20;

15, 24)• while in no 1nuta.noo ~,ui 1t. be ia1d that ho defi•
90 On the otbe:r
n1 tel7 t ilought 0 1· tho bao1le1a aa a

rea.im-

band• t ho c.:01motat:lon oi' "realm; n tho spbere 1n which this

ro1g1'1 1 s e,:orcisedi

seelllS

to soiae extent to be

Paul' a conce_ t oL· t ho gord.

:)rf»S(.Ut

1n

Pa.ul a 3,onks ot ili$1er1 ting t he

kin5d~ (Ga1. :;, 21; h'ph.
. &, 5J. I Ooz-. 6,, 9~J,O. ),.

or beiDB

saved for t lle hoavenl:r kingdom, (II W!m. 4," 18),.

In t hese

.

ca::os t . o loc ul :J.d •u, or the icloa of tlle !~1ngd.OD ao a roalm.•
1s s11i;~os t t.d b

t he• torminoloa

.um

io preaont 1n t he con.·

toxt, yet ~:.1e ctu 1e ahould not be ? N&Be4.

To illustrate,

we s peak oi' n , r:!.nce i1i.~er1t1ne or receiv1l'lg tl'JS ta.ther' a
Nicn; also

,70

speak

or

o. 1UD' a entering tllG r.1 1n1etry.

In t ho latter case it ia only by 1ntere~e ~•t tl!G local

r••

.l\rch1bald u. Hunter, ~ iJeaa!f51 -2£.,b
,i'ost ament· p 55·. ll\.lnter o£i'W8 cc.moffii1D6 t 18 118G of
1
!t,u.s1le1a. in ~he ..geapaU,
118 con•tziDe. tbs aavlng soverelmty '1 God• statically- oonoe1vlng ot tho Do.sllaia aa
a •rea1m• nther than a •rw.e••• n shall mver p~perl.7

oo.

•zt

WJderatal'Jd tho Gospels.•

·

·

58

idea ii11ght b e t houBi,1t o!'J it is an abstract thin~ SlJOkon or
S1,:11.lo.rily, it i s only by 1ntero:11oe that

1-n c oncrete i'ol"".n.
tllo

idea of "roo.lm" .miahb be .ureaent iJl. t he connotation
ot
.

the

\'; Ot '0.

baaileia."

.Paul o.lso conceives ·o t tlle .baalleia ao botb present aud

future.
reisn

As pttesent Christ 1:: exero1s1nB H!s aed1ator1al

or r uling t h r ough

t he gos_el.

reign 'ls 9ower (I Oar. 4 1 20).
gosp~l liialces it r,ower.i'ul

-

One aspect ot o;!lis

C!lr1st1 s l."''111ng tbrougll

t.118

01CtU. l, 10) and o1'feot1ve ( via

oollativa and via otteotiva).
The ef fects
o.nd j oy (,

on1.

or God's

reign are r1ghteousneas, peace,

1~, 17) • God I s ruling 1;11rough the gos1>el

1mpa .,t s ri ~ teousneso, J.'8&Cei 111-xl Joy!

Paul also states

·i ;

!llt a.t t bo t ime

ot

tl10

parousia

Cb.r1st• s 1.wdiatorial kil'lgdom will be delivered to the
F'a.tber.

.

It will not b e doat1~oyed, b ~tt since at hat tiiile

t here r-1111 be

110

need for Oili"ist

1.0

o.ot as our ! edie.tor.,

Fie:.. v;111 deliver His l:,odio.tor1al relsn to tll8, F~tlier and v!U
rule wi t h ·c'!'e Fe.tller 0.11d t he !!oly Gl,oo t f orever am over

(I Cor. 15, 24).
Wi t li

res:.:ioct to t l18 k1ngdaa as 1utuN, Paul oonoeivos

01.. t he ..-:1n,:¢om. not only aa 01·.1e 1s being 1n the real.Di

hee.ve1:1, 11' the icioa

or

ot realm is r,resont in

ot

t he co:tu10tat1on

basile1o., but mo.inly as an ae~ual partio1pat1on 1n t !•

59

ba.ppy

re1sn 0£ God. (I~ T1m• s. lB).91

Paul also ·explo.1na tba
00111cuu

IIBDl1ff

1n 1fb1oh the k1Dgwloa

In t be pllrase bao1lela . . tbeou_, the tou tl'leou 1s

a se•t1ve ot source which ~llowo tbat the ld.ngclOl4
from God. _It

is God vtl~· glvea

lt (lake 12• 32).

001.Jaa

It :1a on

the bnsis 0£ this that Lanakl oxpldns ~bat tho kingdom or
God is not like a bw,um lt!ngdom, for tlle

.

.

hu:all

k1Zlgd.O!:J.

CWl

con tinue to eltist efter the l.c11,g baa q.ied, but the ls:1ilgdor.i
9£ G,;ld

Clll'l.!!Ot

exist v11thout God •

.

God gives t •:1.9 ldngdom» t i-lat

tu,; ilo l)r1n:.;a people under

Bis gro.c1ous rede1.iptlve rule, by calling them by tho goa.....el

(I 'rtilaazs. 2,. 12).

Simultaneous •1th co11versS.on

lation i nto t ha kingdom (Col,- 1, US).

it :1.c s a id tha.t

t-1P.

is

the trans-.

Ot tho tuture kingdom

belie'Va rs will 11111erlt 1t, but b efore

t lio1r bodie s can cntor t ho benvonly }t1ugdo:u, they must be
c hnn_~e d into glor1t'1cd bodies (! Car•. 15, .50).
I

•

Mo\71 to br1o1'ly suMmartse .fau1 1 a iJ~ncopt or the ld.ngclom,
the basilaia 1n PauU a v!ow 1a botb pres~nt and ~ture,

p:ro-

do:al'inuritly i'illed with the idea of reign, ~though Oll the

periplloey or the connotation ot the ward 1a present t he idea
Archibald u;. Hunter, Op •. Cit._, P• 54,, aAli11dat ~ t!!.e .
evil and ~dsory of tlle p resBnt tho p1oua Jew areamecl
or a bleasod time uheu tlla 11vins God would t1nally and
91.

deo1slvely •. an!f'est bla Hula,. overthro.W all ev11, v:lnd:lcatethe, right., and s hov Ilia grace cird ;aercy to bio taitbiul
people • .1.n that aonae the Bas1le1a 01' God, his redemptive
Rule, is an e"BChatologiolll idea: ft 1s a graat hope-- my
mol"e, the su:pi•me hope-- ot tll8 tutura, of tllo last ti.As. n

■

GO

or X'&alra.. Ao prosant the .J:1nsdo:a .1a God's redomptlve

l'llle.

As f'u:ture 1t 1o tho lmP.PJ' 1-eip wb1oh the true bo11evers
aball 1~r.er1t and tlirougb v:hio~ they 'flill reign with Jesua

Obrist. our Savior,. to:revoia ,a.nd over.
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